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Letters to the Edi tor 
6th 1\11ti-~11li111arim· Sqd. 
A.P.O. fl6'.l 
:\e\\ Yori-: Cih· 
Augu ... 1 ;{, 11>1:~ 
DPar i\Ir-.. Cla"\1011: 
Thanb for your lt>t11•1 of Juh 25th. It 
wa,., good to lwa1 from Carl..,trc;lll and to 
rt>fiecl on tho..,<' da)" of \\ork and phn 
"hich \\(' all t'lljt>)t'cl SU llllH'h \\ith th~· 
Cla,.,,., of 4-1-H. 
-\ft er le in i ng Ca dst rom I \H'n l lo Basic 
at \lacon. Gn .. and from tlwn· to ,\clnmced 
at Barbclal(' Field, La. Shorth after the 
\\ ar lwgan I \nt,., a..,si 0 nt'cl to ;rnti-:mhma 
nne patrol duty. \\hen• I hn\I' !wen l'\·f'r 
:-inee. 
i\Jo,,,t of m~ lh'i11g Lime ha,., lwl'n in four 
en:rine airplane-. and to dnlt' I haw on·r 
,jx hundred l10ur ... of unti·:-.uhmarine c·om· 
hat patrol timl'. 
i.\I) he:-l memon of Carbtrom arr. the 
\rnrd:-. of my fornw"r I n-trurtor. Hurn· L<'h· 
man ... If ) ou haH• lo, l.:iC'k the da1~11 firf' 
\\all out to make the -.hip 1lo \,·hat \nu 
''ant!.. · 
~Iy hl:':-l to ;\Ir. Riclcllt' ancl if ]al'k Hohln 
i, around. ':I) hello for me. 
Si tlC'l'lt'". 
J. P. B1.1\\ man 
Editor':; iYut1'. 7'111' ulm1 c 11a., adr/n•.,_,~,/ to 
our Histnri1111, Myrtle M. Cla.\to11, whn i.\ 
gathering ma/Nial for n histnry of Carl-
strom a111/ all 11th1•1 Fi1•ld.\ 01iernti11!{ under 
ilr. Ride/It>. Uow111n11 trns a member of 
Carlstrom 's fir.\/ pc11luati11g class and 111a11 r 
!fill be i11terc•sted to learn of hi.\ activitie;. 
- - ·--
Jul) 18. 191:{ 
Dear ~Ii-.- Fo:... 
I ju,.,t had lo \\ ritP 1 ou afln lookim! 
through om• of thr lll!lfali1w:-. :-<'Ill lo u~ 
h~ thf' wrlfarc. In 01w maµazinl' I found 
"nme heautiful picturr- that 111nd1• me 
home,.ick. The article I\ a, t>nlitlrcl .. We 
Feed Fl)cr.; ... To 'ct· John P,1ul Ricldll' 
"ith hi-. hiµ -.111 ilt• standing liel\n~n Gt'n· 
eraJ.. \Vootf'n. Jo111•,. and \\11•a\ er j.,. enough 
lo make one homt•-.il"k wa,· out hl'rt'. \Ve 
can't It'll you anything alu;ul our-.rhe,., or 
our \\ hen•ahoul-.. The h1•al i-. on at th!' 
pre~enl tinw. 
To ,.,P<' Lh<' h1·altln E11~li ... h Cadets al the 
Cantf'en 1•ati11_;: n·al ·ice 1·~·1·am i ... sonwthinµ. 
If an) of the,.,t' EnµJi ... h Cad1·ts happ1•ned 
to sec action lwforc c11l1•ring thf' Emhry-
Ricldlc Sdwol. tlwy should lw a happy 
hunch of ho}"· 011 tlw front lirw-; ther<' i!:' 
no sud1 thing as rc•al il'I' cream. 1\nd lo 
he able lo lwl p plan tlwir 0\\ 11 11w1J, j.., 
another pri\'ih•g1• the) -.l1011ld lw happ~ 
ahoul. J' Ill "ll II' lht'\" \\on 't C"\ IH'cl that 
a\,a\ from ~h. Hicl<ll<'\ \\inµ. 
\o\\. a \rnrcl ahnut tlrnt beautiful kitC'hrn 
al Carl-.trom Field. llo\1 \1 I'll I rc•m1•mhcr 
e\·en th<' mc·n on duty at the ti11w the piC'-
ture wa-. takt•n. I \\3.., ju-.t thinking that if 
I had :-ome of that 11i1't' kiteht•n C'JUipmenl 
out her<' I could f1•ccl mv ho\' 'o mtwh 
heller. • • 
~Ii" Fox. I \q111tNI \ 011 lo know I hat I 
: hmk our ,,chool i-. the fin1•,;l tlwrc· i-.. 
"ome of the bm:- out hen' rt'<'c-iwd tlwir 
prrmar~ traini1l"g al Emliry-Hidcllt>. We 
think it i-. top" ancl uftPn talk ahoul our 
good old clay,; back al Cm Isl rnlll Fil' lei. 
Best re1rnrd,., lo ~our..,l'lf, \Ir. Iii""· \lr 
Riddle and all had. al --dwol. 
\l'n trnh, 
Harold 1 i. i\.lillt•r 
Editor's Note: The aboi·e le1te1 11·a.1 wrillt'll 
to Lr1111e Fox. former ,)/el( nrcle.\S 111 T1•ch. 
fro11; Harold Miller. a for111e1 s/1•11anl al 
Cnr/.\/rom Field. 
--·-
Dear :3ir: 
Dani1•l Field 
Augu-.ta, Ga. 
.\rri,-ed ,;afeh al Daniel Fit>ld m11l sure 
\\a-. a ~ad :-ack ·\\hen I Jid gcl tlwn'. Hud 
it not been Cor the diligenrc and fon•-.ight~l-
n~,., of You and all of our OITi<·cr:;, \\'C 
rould ha~·e been wor~e sad ... ack-. ! 
Any\1a). to start the "1ory, \\C wert' sltll'k 
in ,.ome place in the Vall<')' ancl had ll"ttftl 
,\rmy cheek-up and routine: th1•11 l'llnlP the 
cla,..sification. One of tlw fir..,I q1w ... tio11' 
asked fa: Di<l ) ou 'lti.tl;f) \\ ith u 1 jfl,·?-tf'------.i 
nol. you haYe a fc,, extra wi•t>k.. of I ri· 
anguiation in the hot sun and ... and! 
This. of cour;;e, wouldn 'L ht• loo had, hut 
then together with that tlwr<• urc n fpw 
weeks of additional Basi<" Trnininp: until 
all qualif) ! 
At present we are on shipping and !"an· 
not tell just "hen or \\ hl'r<' wr an• going! 
T may be three day,; lo thrt'e \\ t'l'b ! 
We are sendin~ our hr-.l regard-.. lo all 
the Officer;; and \on-Coms. 
Be--t of all to all. ··1'.N·p ·1·m Fl) in~:· 
Pfr \. J. "urnicki 
Pfr. \ Z11nnwrm1111 
Pfc G. Soullwr 
Pfc. L ...,okol 
Pfc. R. Shortt•l 
Pk. \\. Sinn,. 
Editor's Note: The nbore I ell er 1111s w111 111 
Major 0. H. Clayton. co111111w1di11K of]ir1•r 
of the ,1.A.F.T.C. at Emlirr-Uit!d/io. 11'10 
1ho11ght it 1rn11ld l><' of irit1•r1'.\I ,;, 1111r 
renders. 
FRONT PAGE 
Tn the l"nion Cit\ pictun• on tlw 
front page are. left lo riµhl. Sam 
Sparks, Assistant Gl'nl'ral l\1a11a~n. 
l nslruclor Gordan \lcC:ann. Ch i<'f 
Di~patcher and Fl) l'apPr t·onP,.,JlOll· 
dent Ken Sti\er:-.on. and Squadron 
Commander Ra~ H~an. On thl' l•p 
Aoor of the To\\ er arc Gt'lleral .\Ian· 
ager'·Boob" Frant1 and "L<'n'' Pon·~. 
I 
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E~IBRY-RIDDLE S lllP\VR ECK P ARTI .. 
Gather 'round, maties, at the Antilla Hotel on Saturday night, August 21, for a hearty party in the shipwreck 
,..tyle. Get your imagination working early and give you r .. e]{ a chance to win a cash prize for the cleverest gel· 
up. There '~ill he a prize for the ladie,- and a prize for the men. You may wear anything from an e\'ening gom1 
or tux to a bathing suit. 
Music will be by \lauricc Weiss and his bo\s. There will he a concc.-.,sion at which you may buy soft drinks 
and ice. Tariff will be Sl.00 per person. All Emhry·Ri<lclle-itcs and their friends are invited, and we hope lo see 
a gooJly crowd down from the Fields. 
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Pobre Burton! Brazil's Mixed Inheritance 
Para rnuitas pr::-~oas n domingo e o dia 
de clescan>'O. Ma::-, para mim. 0 domingo e 
o dia de muito trabalho. 
\o mcu jardim tenho grama dcmais. 
porque o lote clt Lerra fora da minha casa 
e muito grandt'. i\a est:u;iio de chuva (quc 
e agora) cada clia. a grama «re~ce muito 
rnpidamente. Cor to-a. c antrs duma se-
mana ]Jll>"sar e muito aha nO\'amcntc. 
Dir-lhe-ci um se!(rcclo- nao ~osto de 
trabalhar no jartlim.' Go>-to de trabalhar na 
r:-cola. " na minha oficina t'lll casa, mas 
The story of Brazil\ economy is one of 
the struggle of a nation to free ibdf from 
the inherited lionds of a semi-feudal system 
and to build a modern framework of pro· 
cluction and distribution "hich will permit 
the de\elopmrnt of an enormous endow-
ment of natural re:<ources. 
of the Amuwn aborigine-. use medicants 
that would be importa'nt additions to 20th 
century pharmacopoeia. 
Toward the South 
r.~----i11o11~.a..;;;;.~~d,.!!_.:furta.r a c:ranm. Mas. nao pos~o achar um homc~1 para corta-la. 
Toclos hiio ido a guerrn. Por isso, clevo eu 
mc.,mo corta-la. 
Tlw soil is ri<'h. From ~rnth to north it 
can produce, in quantity, eH·ry crop known 
to man. O'er a large part of the an•a rain-
fall is abundant and the climate rquahle. 
In the north are the forest,. of the Amazon 
hasin nncl the adjoining uplands: 20.000 
specirs of tree<; -hanh10od!-i and sort. There 
11re fine furniture ''oods. the qurhracho 
which yields rnluahlc tannin.!.! extract, the 
limbo from which tlw insrcli<'ide rotenonP 
is obtained. and the cinchona for quinine. 
;\10\ ing toward the south out of the trop· 
ical hdt, from the semi-tropics to the be-
ginning of the temperate zone. the ground 
gro\\ :- tobac.co, sugar. vanilla, cacao, or-
ange-. and other citrus fruils. Farther south. 
the <'Neal crops appear- ~·orn . wheat. bar· 
ley and the rest. In Mina:; Gerais and Sao 
Paulo are the ~real coffee fazrndas and 
cotton plantations. Hio Grande clo Sul and 
surrounding region' are dotted with ex· 
panscs of pasture. which support a large 
percentage of Brazil's 100,000.000 catt le. 
~hecp and hogs. 
i 
1 
i 
Tumlll'm, aos domingos. e;;tudo portu-
fmt·s. porque nos dias utcis dcrn trahnlhar 
toclo 0 dia. e nao pm·"'Cl e::-tuclar no meu 
es1·ritorio. Hoje (domingo) estudei·o mui-
tissimo. porquc fui atrasado da classe. 
E:--tou ainda atni<: da das,..e. um poucn. mas 
amanha ou o dia scguinte srrni com a 
dassc. c serei nunca alnis da l'!asse outra 
\t'/. por Deus! 
\gora nossa ~o,·ernanta rst<i no norte, 
lomando a ~ua vacacao, e tamhem c pre-
\iso, ao tlomingo. limpar a t'a>-a, juntar a 
roupa para ,,t'r lavada, escrc\er cartas, 
lavar os pratos <' copos. e fazcr muitas 
oulras coisas. 
Verdaclriramente, o clomingo nao c o 
din de clt',.canso. mas fo dia de mais tra· 
lialho. 
Pobrf" Burton! Trabnlha muitissimo, e 
talrn morrera muito jo,·em. E um tal 
rapaz lindo tamhem, Sou tristt'. 
by W. R. Burton 
0 trabalhador 
Editor's Note: The ab<H'e article (if your 
Portugw•w• is not too {:,ood) rs a Lament 
-poor 1Pilfard Burton.' lie complains and 
co111plai11.~ about lu"s household and f!<Zrden 
duties on Sundap. Adriano Ponso has re-
quested us to tdl )'OU that he wants an 
article each week from his .~tudents-he 
11·a11ts to watch your progress and he 
<loesn't u·anJ. to file the little efforts in that 
file under his drsk. Poor Ponso.' 
Fort>i\l Fruit" 
In thr,..e fon·..i,. are million>" of the hen?a 
hrasilirnsis. the original and still the best 
... ourcc of that now priceJc,.., com mod it v. 
ruhh<'r. There is a legion of other hizarrely 
nam<'d trees and shruhs that produce high-
ly U"ahle and prosaic malPrials nut oik 
wax. manioc, cass;wa root. tapioca and 
many more. 
Tl~e list of valuable dru:zs and mt>dicants 
is Ion!!'. Some of them. like durarc in the 
treatment of spastic paralysis, have just 
h<'comc known for their curative propertief'. 
J ndications are that the tribal witch doctors 
llR. AND 1\IRS. PONSO 
\ow it can be told! Last week 
Adriano Ponso. Portu!!U<'.,e Instruc-
tor extraordinary, wa;· rt'legatcd to 
the Dog House for ab,cnteeism in 
his classroom. \\-e apologize to poor 
Ponso. because we'\'e found that he 
has hL>en ,·cry btM gettin1-; married. 
'fr.,. prettv Thelma Elliott of his 
office is the blushing bride. We 
would say "all happiness and the 
best of luck.. in Portuguese. but 
we're behind in our lessons. 
Hne. too. are the raw materials for that 
inclu .. try of the future-plastics. Alrrady 
coffee is bein~ used for the.;e new materials. 
Under the ~round are metals, di,erse in 
kind .ind profuse in quantity-a fom1id-
ablr ar,..enal of tht> materials of war. In in-
land \linas Gerais is a mountain range of 
iron ore \\ hich i>" 70 pcrcrnt hi~h grade 
metal. \earbv is one of the world·,.. largest 
deposits of r~rnnganese. SC'altered throuµ,h 
the nation are metal depo,..its. \\ hkh. \\ rit· 
ten down, read like the tahlc of contents of 
a metallurgist's textbook. Bauxite, chrom-
ium, molydr.num, tin. tung::-ten. lead. zinc 
and mercury are just a few. 
Prt>ciou11 Stont>" 
There is ashestos, rare quartz crystal and 
mica. In the .. quality line'' there is gold, 
platinum. silver. diamonds of the gem and 
industrial rnriety. imperial topaz (the 
world'._ only source) ancl other precious 
and st'mi-pn·cious stone:-. And. as though 
that were not enou,gh, recent drillings in 
Bahia have struck oil. 
The.;e re~ourcc,.; alreadv are being em-
plop•cl to slake the appelitcs of material 
hungry Cnited States war factories. Beryl. 
a new factor in alloy steels which gives 
them a flexibility and hardne:>s hitherto 
Con tined on Page 1£ 
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LI'\ K LADIES AT THE COLO~~ \DE 
Manned solely by women is the Embry-Riddle link Room at the Colonnade. At the top is deportment heod 
Corinne Phillips. Center, left to right, ore lnstn.:dors Helen Bloke, Jeanne Von Devere and lorohne Barry. 
Port of the link Room is pictured at the bottom. 
AIR DISCIPLINE 
Di:-ciplinl' llH'IHI"' olwcli<'n<'I'. submission 
to c·onlrol. 
\ii di<ciplin<' for tlw pilot mean.., thP full 
arci•ptan<'<' of n•:-pon ... ihilitie,.,, "' ricl oh><er-
,·a11c·1• of ull rule" of safo flight and sub-
mioo~ion lo C'onlrol hy stqwrior:- and others 
r<'11cl1·ri11g ach i-.or) sc•rvin· ... needed by the 
pilot. 
;\ ir clisi•iplinc ling ins long heforp the 
pilot takr,- tlw plane ofT the ground and 
('ontinucs lonf after it hn:- heen parked on 
tlw li111· and ~witchc::- ha\'c hcen rut off. 
It ind11clc~ cnref ul planning of C\'ery de-
tail of a pro11o•ed flight. taking into <'og· 
n izancc> \\ l'athf'r condition:- ulong and a<lj a-
c.:nl lo tlw Jim· of Hight. It requitT" a min-
ute chC'ck of all phmw" of 1lw plane'-. 
oprration prior lo lhc lu·;.dnning of the 
fl i,'.;ht and ohwn all!'(' of all n·q u i n~mrnls 
of a flight <·ontrol plan during the flight 
It demands u thorough knowlt•clgc of all 
air trnfTic rules and rPgulation.., ancl adhcr-
cnr:c lo tltt•:-C' rule-. 1·x1·1•p1 during time'::; of 
gran· <'IH<'tg<'nc·~. 
ln ,..hort. air disciplin<' dP11111ncl.., tlH: hcsl 
the pilot has in knowlPdgf', al<•rln1•:--... effort, 
jud~mcnl and :-kill. ,\ tPrrific price may he 
C''<'acted from tho~<' "ho gh 1• Jc,.,.., 
In the end. nir cli,.cipli111: 1111•a11" ~ucce-.-.. 
fol flight. 
August 13, 1943 
CORINNE PHILLIPS 
HEADS COLONNADE 
LINK DEPARTMENT 
Heading the all-girl Link departmrnt at 
the Colonnade in Coral Gable,- is Corinne 
Phillips, 23-year-old Iowa las~ \\ho ho]cl,, a 
private pilot's licen><c and i~ worl-ing lo· 
\\ard a commen-ial. 
Corinne. who recei,cd her B.S. <kgrcc 
al '\ orthwestern l_;niver,;ity. hC'camc intox-
icated with Miami's aviti"lion atmo><phcre 
la~t year. She came to the Emhry-Hidclle 
Company as Secretary to Ecl China and 
obtained her private license at tlw St•uplanc 
Ba~e under the tutelage of Ad Thomp><011. 
Jn \oyemher she began her Link fn,..tnw-
tor cour,.e at the: Colonna<lc uncl<'r ''Bun" 
Cooper. former department' head. and suc-
ceeded him "hen he wa.., call1·cl lo the "f'l\'· 
i<·c la::-t month. 
I 11'lru<-IOr• 
'Vorkine: "ith Corinn(' aw 111,-tructor>< 
Hclc>n Bl~ke. Lornhnc Barrr ancl kamw 
Van De\' ere. all of "horn· "ne t rairn~ 
at the Colonnade. 
T\\enl\·nine-H'ar-olcl Helen Blake of 
.\Iadi;;on: Wi><c.: wa>< de:-tinl'<I to :-pimtl her 
!if<• in aviation when she cho~(· lo take Mr. 
Blake "for better or- ." Ull) "uy, she Hl}_s _ _ __ .,.. __ 
it'>< lwen "better"' for thl' most part. 
She and hubby conductrd u school of 
a\ iation in l\fadi~·on bdore War hrok1~ out, 
and during that time Ilden ~ainad a lot 
of experience fprrying ships from Lock-
havcn. Pa. to ~1adison. Slw has loµµ1·cl 
hours in both land and ,;ca planes. 
Her husband is a captain with Pan 
AmPrican Air FerriP:- and has n slight Pclµe 
on Helen 1\ ith mer 7 .000 hour-.. Their littl1• 
~irl. six-~ear-old KathPrinP .Ann. i" <l1•s· 
tined for the lTnivn..,itv of Wi,.con..,in. her 
mother"s alma malt•r. a;1d )a!l•r for a r.~n·cr 
in the cloudg. · 
Arti~ti" Uent 
Vi\'aciou"' Lorahne Barn· of BulTalo, X. 
Y .. traded the arb for a l;etlh at Emlin -
Riddll' \\hen War ne''" --tined ht'r patri;,. 
ti~m. She began fiyin~ at l\fonicipal ancl 
earned her prirnte lic·ensc nt Chapman 
Field. I n January she began her training 
at the Link Room. 
Lorahne. an ardent sporbwoman, :-tudiPd 
nrn><if' at the Cincinnati Con;,crrntory nncf 
in \ p11 York. She i.;; u linguist an~I hns 
nclclcd dramatics to hn other accompli><h-
mcnts. 
Jeanne Yan De1cre of Zane:-1·ill<•. Ohio. 
hC'carne intere,;tcd in Link trainin!! through 
her association with \Vinifrcd \\ oocl al thl• 
Fniversitv of :\liami. ''\\ innie." forml'rly 
an Jn,.tr~ctor. is now at \wnger Fid1i. 
"''Pet,,ater. Tex .. with the \V,\FS. 
\fter graduating from th<' lJnhersit\'. 
JennnP hegan her lrainin~: anti now ~1;c 
ha" taken her place "ith the ladi1•" of tlw 
Link. 
,::,_____ 
\ 
I 
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COLONNADE 
It ,..cem"' that I ha,·c quite a reputation 
for ncrnr getting my ropy in on time. 
Rt•ali.dng that I have hecn holding up the 
wheel-. of progress 
and have heen a 
contiuous head-
ache lo \Vain and 
Yuclah, I couldn't 
a,..k for nicer peo-
ple to he a head-
ache lo. [ do sol-
l'mnl r ,..wear to 
hav<· · my copy m 
ll 1•l1•11 no later than 24 
hours aftt'r the deadline. 
In telling Minnie Cas,el /,!oodbye last 
w<'ek I hacln't lwc·n informed as Lo who 
would he her ,..uc·n•;,;,or ... 'Tis indeed 
a plea ... urc to find none other than Rose-
marv Younis. from Tt'ch, at the switch-
hoarcl . . . wekome, Ro,..emary . . . hope 
you liJ...e being one of tht• ••\C\er a Dull 
,\lornC>nt Colonnade Famil) -" 
The ehanize"' taking place in the Adver-
ti,..ing clt'parlmcnl are fri1Zhtcning. Fir5t 
J acJ...ie Dillard r.amc hack from Lafayette. 
La.. "h1•re she \Hls vi,..il ing her A , -iation 
Caclt>t hu ... hand, only lo tell u"' at the Colon-
11111!1· guodhy1• ... ,,ht> was sent to Tech 
to Lccumc Seerctarv in the Enrollment 
de iarlmt>nt. • 
-:-..«·whol1I 11.-ir 
\n somwr di1l \\I' su,- goodh)e to Jackie 
than Wt\ learnl'il that \\t' \\ould he sayinµ; 
1 th<' ;;an11• 1hi11g lo Tex.i" \c·wholcl ... in a 
vc•n slwrt time Tc'"\Us will lwcomr a tempo-
rar\· rc,..idc•11l of ~r. Frnncis Hm;pital to 
amiit the arrirnl of the \cwholcl heir. 
Th<' third goodh)C \\I' must say in Ad· 
verlising is lo l.oi,.. Johnson. \\ho is going 
hack to ,..d1001. Loi .... you hardly ~ave us 
time lo henmw acquainted. 
We arc going to mis" ]Prry Barthalomew 
of Pn,.;onnd, \\ho i"' also going back to 
~hool. 
i\largan•l dt> Pamphilis, Donald Pcck"s 
,..erretary. ha,.. tht• 1110,,t intriguing sunburn. 
She will no <louhf rc~ent my calling her 
burn intriguing \\hen she i"' probably suf-
fering untold agonie.-.. It is the reddc:-<t red 
that has bet•n s<'<'n around here in a long 
time. 
'Tw11~ Liule ~le! 
l \Hint to kno\\ the practical joker who 
,.;ent Suzanne Brynn a telegram last Friday 
offering her a joh on the staff of the Miami 
Herald in the <'npn<'iLy of Associate Editor. 
I would liJ...c to l(•ll this person off but good 
... l "oulcl hut someone might think I 
1ir<'dl'Cl n strai~ht jacket if I was heard 
talking to mpdf. Seriously, though, Suzy 
UN'CLAIMED MAIL 
l'ndaimc·<l h•tt1•rs in tht' \Jail 
Hoom at Trd1 an• addn•;;,ed to H. 
H. Brown, W. H. \ ittorf. F. J. Foley, 
l\lr,.;. Emma Cartlt·<lgc. G. B. Walker. 
CANNONADE 
took it a,.; I intendt•d it -.J10uld he taJ...cn .•• 
a compliment on her account of the trip 
to Arcadia ... it \\"U,.. super and I only 
wi,..h I could do half as "t•ll 'dth thi,-. 
I am not hinting either. 
Kn;- RP11or1-. 
Ka, \\' i<'dman. Ill\' 1·0·\\ orl.1'r on this. 
madC" a confc..,,..ion ll~is aftc1110011. though 
at the tint<' ..;he clidn '1 J...111111 I would tt>ll 
on her. Sh<' c·onfpss<'cl that slw actually 
\lorries all da" Sundav owr 1d1nl llC\\S she 
will give me on \fonclav. Ku), I think that 
is the nic-t'sl. confc,..sion I have c\·cr heard 
and '' ish I would gt>t 111cm• liJ...c it. R<·l I 
would have more new!I if I dicl. 
That Harn· KoC>hler and Roher! \fovers 
of Auditing 'arc working up al Cit'\\ iston 
this week. 
;\lr. Lin'r,.oNlgt>. ''ho sp<>ncls mo:;t of his 
time at the Fidds. found it J1('('C""ary to 
have a "ctr<'tarv lo look out for hi,.. i1Jtt>re,..h 
here: pre,..iding over hi"' olTiee j, Flora 
Ganzenmudler from the I 11,t ructorc School. 
We arc glad ) nu arl' lll'rl'. Flnrn. WP didn't 
;;{'(' enou!?h of ) ou when you were at the 
school. 
S1a1ione<l l lt-r1• 
El,..iC' Lrnn i,.. ~till in a -.tat<' of l':>.cite-
ment. Thi~ time it is hrrau"e her Lieutenant 
hu,..hand j,.; goinf.l; In lie slationr.cl nt 36th 
Street Airport . \~'I'll, now W<' 11 ill he kt•ep· 
i1JO' Ebil' \I l th us ... Cowl! 
Mr. :\Iac·A.Jam of ,\ccount" Parnhle i,. 
on hi"' \'a<'ation. Ancl g t1t'"" wlw1:c he is 
spending it ... lll hn1111: 11 ith his c·hirJ...cns. 
Bt>th Hir..,ch nf Pn" roll. si,.,11'r Hl'l<'n<' 
and Jo t\xtrll of T1•cll' haw gon<' all the 
\nt)' to \Iiami Bl'ac·h lo spt•nd tht'ir \'!!Ca-
tion. The,· han· taken 1111 upartm<'nl for a 
couple o( weeb. That i,.. rt'ally a nice> \HlY 
to ~pend a Yaealion and palrioti1· loo ... 
more should follm1 suit. 
H:\n ev Mitchell'" fiw lowh daughter,., 
have c-m{1e from Wa ... hinglon tc; keep hou:->e 
for him. That is quite· 1111 addition to our 
Coral Gahle:-; familv all at one time. Han ev 
is really going to be "ell taken can' of. • 
1°'i i4'e ~·1·4'1..-.·nd 
C. :\1. Branch of ,\ceounts Pa) ahle is 
back at work today rrporting a nice \\eek· 
end in WC>:-<t Palm RC>aC'h. 
Emma Carne' al<'. our "no-ne1\,..., gal. i"' 
iridng me morl' trnuhll'. \\ lwn I a,..kl'Cl ht•r 
what she had in tlw \1 a\ of a m'11" c-on-
tribution. she r<'plird that she had some 
wonderful news ... hut lhat I mustn't U!<e 
it! \0\1 that rl'nlly \\as a hig help. I am 
keeping my promi,.,c thi"' time. Emma, hut 
don't trust m<' again ... 1 am rapahle 
of telling nil. particularly when I am so 
hard up for "choice hit...." 
BY th<' \1a\'. Emnut\ hn"'"· Glt'll Kuhl. is 
the gentlema;1 \\ hn i" gifting the Judie;; "ith 
beautiful douhle hibi"ru,... l darc,..av that 
Mr. Kuhl j,.. the mu,..t popular gt>nt around 
h<'re right now. 
Beggars mountt·t! 11m their horses to 
death.-Shakespeare 
Personnel Institute Meets 
~ational and regional olTicinL,. of 
the Arm\'. the r\aw. the \Var ;\Ian· 
power c·ommi,-,..ion . and other ugl'll· 
cie." dealing with the manpower pool 
met Friday at the Ingraham huilcling 
to solve mi,;under.;tancling-. anti dic-
pule;; regarding lahor problem>-. 
The Per:;onnel Jn,..titutc, cmuluf'!ecl 
hv the Per:-,onnel :\lanag1•me11t lh'io-
ciation, has been organized lo help 
relie,-c the manpower -.hortage \1hirh 
has become a threat lo \Var Tnclus-
tries in the '\liami area. 
E. B. Varney. President of the 
Personnel \fanagemenl a~sociul ion, 
made the opening speech at lhc morn· 
ing session. 
RADIO FREQUENCY 
by Betty Or dway 
Tu·o little elecs took a ride 
Through a circuit. side l1y .~ide; 
All along the lfOY they fo1111d 
Opposition Jo their ro1111d. 
Con!!ratulation,.. to Fred Rl'ichert for 
pas,..in~ his fi r,.,t clas"' telepl1onc 01wrator,.. 
exam. a mighty tough one l"ve heard. 
'low that therc·s no mon• cofft't: ration· 
ing, h:u1rls are not n5 ~teaily. Only loo often 
nn extra dot or tla"'h -.eem,.; to slip in. 
Gasclen (his private skelt'lon in tlw do,.;· 
t'l I ~mith "role lo hi,., tcrn n pap1•r in South 
Carolina that due to hi"' C''\tl'nsiw mu ... ical 
experience he had a remarkahlc talent for 
C'ode. Unfortunately. "e :-<aw the nrtide: 
he "ll haYe to liYe u'p to thi,.. '·tnknt'' no\\. 
Unintentional douhlc meaning: Did you 
I.now that the ;.queaks ) our radio giws 
~ometime;; are l\rn \Va'e" D)ning? 
fa,..hion note of the week: Ht•nn· Rea in 
his new blue ,-hirt ... a c!C>finite \\hi,.,tle 
in,..tigator. It goes so purty "ith his C) es. 
l n the corner of our cht~"'room there 
,..uddenly has appearC'd a lremendou.: grey 
cae:e. Wonder if Ro,· l\Iorcht•ad ha;; :->tarted 
th; chicken bu,..ine.,s in the Fritz Hot1•l 
a~ain? 
ODE TO IG;'.OR.\ t\CE 
Radio is Greek to me! 
The scientists must have conspired 
Against us laymen so u•e woztldn 't see 
fl Oil' coils, detectors allll fl/bes are wired. 
fztsf why would they take Gn•el.·? 
A language very few speak. 
And use it for formulas. signs and all. 
And into their trap u·e ha1·e to fall. 
Bztt someday I'll thin!.- ztp an "Onie,"" 
That'll be like an a/("ful tonic 
To the scientists zi·ho use Creel.-. 
This language of mme they 1ro11't !.:now 
how to speak! 
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Jack Bopkina, Eflllor 
Ralph Thyng. o . w. Morse, Jerry Greenberger. Bob Ahern, Pat McOeht>e, Dob Fowler, Harold Curtis, 
Lou!•e Roath. Peter Hardware, Kenneth Bourne, John Egley, Larry LlllL,, Kenneth Fll<her, William 
Ro.•e, Mary Leonard, Mary Brink. As .. oc!ate Editors. 
Alas! Our two weeks of grace have 
ended and so here we go again with Rid· 
die Round-Up. And with our return. we 
also "hall expect 
the return of some 
new,; items from 
Maintenance Edi-
tor Greenberger. 
Fli:::ht Line Edi-
t01:S Ahern and 
MrGchee. Cadets 
Hourrll'. E!dev and 
Bromberge~ of 
Cour,..c 14. Cadet 
Fi"hrr of Course 
(we dunno yet) of 
Tlnppy 
15. Cacl1·t 
Cour:;c 16. 
Our sinrt>rc thanks to you. Pal McGehee, 
for tlw grand joh you did with Riddle 
Round.Up in the past two is ... ue~. We 
know your artide ... wen· a~ refreshing to 
the n·ad1·1s a;; our vacation was to u,;. 
As a parting shot. Pat has written the 
folio\\ ing Editorial. whirh i,.. timely and 
\\Cll ... talt•tl. Ht•ad und heed. 
Udn,ution of tlw \Var Effort 
pendable aircraft and l'ngine~ in the world, 
aircraft can be only 11" good as the pilot~ 
and crews who man them. 
It is thi ... fact \1hich most diredlv con-
cerns us here at Riddle Fidel. Tn the Flight. 
Ground School and Link ln:>tnwtor,;. who 
may find them~ehc" hec·oming lnx in dTnrl 
due lo an optimi,..ti!" helief that the ~oal 
i:, practirally reachrd, nr that pn•:-ent pro· 
dul'tion and -.tarHlanl-. \\ill h1• :,ullicient tn 
rearh that goal. we say: :3top a moment 
and think of your .. tudcnt ... , not a ... mnc•hines 
built to \\in ·a war, hut a" h11111an heing.;. 
like your~t'h-e:;. Clean, lwalth). f1•1low". all 
of them. "ho a rt' ns:;ig1ll'd to ) 011 that ) ou 
ma) tt'arh them to fl). 
Think, Think 
Think of their motlwrs and fatlll'r!". si..,. 
ters and hrntlwr!". fiaitt"<'t•s, 1~' 1·11 win•.; and 
children. \1ho are prnying for them this 
\Cry minute and trusting you. th<' ln~truc­
tor,;. to :;end them ho11w saf1', along '' ith a 
knowlrdgt• that ''ill lwl p to kt•t>p th1•n1 ,;aft'. 
\othino would he worth tlw hrt'aking of 
that tr~ ... t . ;\fc.11 shoultl not lw c-011 ... iclned 
expendahle a" an• :o-lu•JI.., a11d lmmh,... hut 
... houltl ht' trai11e<I lwllcr than th1· e11rm) 
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:;o that they may fight and win and return, 
e\'entuallv. to those at home who are so 
patiently. waiting. 
Remember. vour studenb trust \'OU so 
completely that they will go out and stake 
their lfre,. that "hat you have taught them 
is correct. "o be careful and thorough in 
your teachinl!: strim for pede<~tion: give 
all rnur otudent-- all the hcncfib 0£ tlw!"e 
~effi,- of knowledge. taught you hy your 
thousand" of hour" of expt>rirnrl'. that they 
.. omeda) may '."U\ c tlwir Ii\!•:; nnd pos..,ililv 
manv. inam: other live,.: if you do, th<';I 
~ ou ·will I e ·keeping the trust that has !wen 
placed in your hands. 
\\ e like to belicYe. and we fed sure, that 
Riddle Field will keep that trust !<a£r as 
long as Riddle Field exist,; and rontinucs 
to teach. 
l'ie"' Cad et Under OITit'er ... 
"\\ ith tl:e departure of Course l :t Cad<•t 
\1. \.:\. Hill,.. Cour~· l•l. assum<•;; tlu~ duti~ 
of '°'enior Cadet Gnd<'r Offircr for this 
,.talion. 
Cadet F.J .A. Cox suc-crcds JI ills ns Un· 
der Officer of Cour,..c M. whilr Cadt•l C. G. 
Le" i" take,. Cox·.., plnre a.., Flight Lemll'T 
of the ,..ame Cour:,<'. 
The Cadet Offire1,.. of Cour:-c 16 are: 
Under Officer R. ;\I. Goodall; Flight Leatl· 
er:> L. G. Adam,., J. C. ;\Id nt ne, 'I'. 0. 
Ram,;av and R. Car .. on. • 
In Cour:-c- l:i. Cadet G. Crnn•n b n new 
Flight Leader. 
}'irt> Brii:adl• :\lt•mlwr ... 
As,..istant General :\lauaµ1•r B11xtn11 Jin-. 
a1111ounced the following a .. nwmht•r.., of the 
Hiddle Field Fire Briga<I<-. "hic·h will he 
ready Lo fight fire,. and takt' cart• of nny 
other emerg<"ncies which might arisP. 
The~e men are )waring \ll'Pkly h•<'ttm·~ 
on the \arious ph'a-.e,; of fin· fighting. ~Ir. 
Buxton !->poke tlw first \ll'<'k, l lc•rnr B. 
Gra\C... Safrt \" Dire-ct or for tlw E111ln \'· 
Riddle Company, "a..; tlw -.1'< '011cl :'penkc:r, 
and Glen Kuhl. In-.urnnct• il<'p1t· ... 1·ntative 
from Miami. wa" th<' -..1wak1·r thi, w<'ek. 
E ... tel Dull of th1• local l tilitic;; Dq1art11wnt, 
:md a former fireman. will ... p1·ak 111''-t \\1•ck . Th<'rn i,, dangl'r of a gl'neral tendency. 
in ,·ie\\' of the nt''"' of battlt·,.. won on both 
the war front and the home front. for 
civilian ... engaged in e" ... ential industry. or 
otherwise aiding in the dri\ c to ,·ictory. 
to rehx in their effort:' to surpa:-.., pre~ent 
arh i1•ve11ient and to more or le,,,. coast 
along on their r<'[lltlation of past ach ieYe-
rncnt. 
OFFICERS AT RIDDLE FIELD 
Only too obviou ... is the fact that such a 
tenclrncr i ... detrimental to the \rnr effort 
reganlless of thr. occupation or indu~lry in 
\\hich it may be found; whether it is in 
~hip building, the building of aircraft, 
flight training and other types of training. 
an.nament manufacture, or any of the 
thousands of other occupations which will 
decrease or i1wreast' the length of the war 
depending upon tht'ir present and future 
production levels. 
At the same time quality mu..;t not be 
"arrificrd to ohlain quantity. ThNe can 
he no lowt!ring 0£ standards where human 
live:- :m' at <.ta kt'. 1 t must be remembered 
that. though tht: aircraft indw-try continues 
to d<'-.ign and build the: best and most de- left to right: lst/ O Curtis, 2ncl/O McDonolcl and 2ncl / O DeMarca 
,\ugust 1:i, J!l-i:l 
,\II pPr,-0111wl 011 llw Ficlrl arl' imit<>d lo 
atlt•1Hl tlw,-t• lt•t'lllrt'"'· "hieh are held in 
tilt' Cround :'dwnl ~ach Thm~day 110011. 
Co111pa11) ,\ I ln11,rar :\o. l - Frcrl Hol-
lon, Captain. fl. C. Po~t. J. G. Ha\1kin--. 
M. L. Pap<', B. \I. Col1•rnan . .\I. Hawkins. 
r:. JI. \\'al~ton, C. ~I. Pctt'rs. G. Rhodt':' . 
.\I. BP11nrtt. IL T. Hac!Ford. A. C. Goell and 
r. ,\. Thoma-.. 
Company B. llan!!ar l\o. 2 - ]Ame:, 
Blounl. Captain. D .. M. Brooker. G. OaY-
1011. F. A. Tavlor. C. E. HaH'"'· H. 0. Pri<l-
µ-rn. E. F. T:nlor . .I. J. "i;11ufofur. C. B. 
~'111<lcf11r. \. L. Slotll'r. J. \\ aldron. J. P. 
Donnclh and J. \1. \\ atcrs. 
Company C. \ ighl Cn•\1 T. \l. Gomex. 
T. J. Dupn•c, C. La,ill<'r. /\. K. Brown . .\. 
0. Tl cl\\·clr~lwll. .l. M. \lonroe, J. \\. Sex-
Ion and J. L. l,p,..(it•. 
Com pan) )) ( C'olorcd). hose carts -
,\lherl (..pmp. Cus Woodward. Joe Hnm· 
phre\. <.;ilas Hill•\. James :\Ieh·in. Dan 
Campbell. .John .\lcAlli,ter. Christopher 
\f< Coy, F.clclic Grt'en. Le<' Grar. Willis 
~l' .. sic;n and J 1mes \nclrr,..011. 
,,.,..., B it .. 
\\'c h11' 1• n·t·1•iwrl a letter from S!rt. 
Bl1wklull. Cour:-c t:t who state" that he 
and hi-. f,!'ung an• ~till in .\london. Canada. 
an\.iou .. h- a\\lliting thl"ir trip honw. Blackie 
al .. o iuh j .. t•d u ... that hr lo"t hi,.. Parker 51 
fountain pPn I :-ih-cr top anrl endo-.ed nib) 
nl hi-. Cour .. l'\ Li-.ti•ning Out party. An)· 
011<' ha\'in!! found 1h1• Jl!'ll. plea-,!" return 
it to 1lw Editor. u11<l it will ht• "ent to S~t. 
1-~1 ~-:__----i•.-....., -H- in Canada. A 1FC .Im• Crm 11 '"' the proud O\\llf'r o{ 
a •12 1w11111l l>al1\ 'rt"" tlw voun·~ C'Olt wa,.. 
horn lt1,.;t ~ulurda\. · 
Thi· 1nral ratio;1ing took a bnC'k ~at al 
Hiddlc Fidd lasl 11 t•rk. For owr al the 
Mrss Ilall. llr:ul Chd Jlarlt•\' Hook and 
hi ... ere\~ W<'lt' di,..hinµ- up ~outhern frird 
d1i1·k<•n "h iii· Canft•t•n ;\lanag!"r Helen 
\\1•],h and lwr uals were ,.;f:'rvi;rn: ('ounlr\' 
fr;Pd !-(Pak. 'rum! ) um 1 -
Cor rt••11tm d1•11t \\ nntl'rl 
\\'a11ted 0111• or nwn• Flv Paocr Cor-
re ... porulr.111.- from Cour:,r 16. 1f e\.pt>ri-
enr<'<I in iournalisli<' work. fine. If not. 
thnt' ... nil riE?ht too. a" nohorly el~e on the 
~tnfT has anv rxpPril'111·1•. Ju-.t applv to the 
Editor at the I. ink 1h•p-ntmr.nl. and you're 
on the :,tafT immediately. 
,\ nd 111n,· n frl'l' ofTPr lo Cour"e 16 and 
the rr.4 of lhc ~nng. If mn of ~ ou ~honld 
like thP Fh Papt•r sent to ~our horn~ 
(goocl1w!' ... kno11s whv) iu~t lea\e thr name 
and addn•,.;s printed (lini11lr al the Link 
dep:ntnH·nl, and tlw acltlr<'"s will hr added 
to lhr mailin!! li"I pronto. 
l\lnrn of tlw Priman. ,\cl\'anred and 
Link [ 11 ... tnwtors and Coursr 15 Cadets are 
ha<"k in lhr saclcllP 11<.rai11 aftt>r rnjovin~ a 
short ll'aV!', fol lowing lh" graduation of 
ConN' I~ nncl Cot1r!:'t~ I S's C'ompktion of 
Priman·. 
llurr~ Hac-k 
\. \\. "J inks·' Lrndon, Link Instructor. 
i~ taki11~ a st•tirs of arthrili" lreatments al 
the: Ba) Pim· V<'tl'ran:-' Hospital n<>ar Tam· 
pa. A spt·Ptly rt'<.'O\l'rV, Jink.:. and we hope 
vou'rc hal'k 11ith '" "oon. 
• All p~·r,.onnrl 1111 the Field are im ited 
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l ~SPECT RIDDLE FIELD 
Air Vice Marshall F. W. MocNeece FostN, right, mokes o tour of inspedion at No. S BFTS, Riddle Field, with 
Group Captain H. A. V. Hogon, both of the RAF Delegation at Washington. John Poul Riddle, left, was host 
to the two prominent Britishers during their visit in the South. 
to atll'nd the l'ortu;.:1w .. 1: c1:i-. .... .., 1111\\ hc-
ing <'oncluded at 1lw Clewi ... 11111 llit?h S<'honl 
PaC'h Thursday <'H'11i11µ at !1:00 p.111. hy 
Adriano Ponso. 
LoYch· Louis<: Hoath. fornwr Link Dis-
pat<"her: is 111m a:::-isti11g \lr. ~loan in the 
Pcr--onnPl drpa1t111Pnl and \\ill sUt'<'<"ed 
Phylis" Flandl'r, \\ho is h·:I\ i11g for ('()liege. 
Conl!ratulal ion" to Buh Alwrn. who has 
ju!'t recenth l>t•t·n madt• Adn1nn•d ,\s-.i<.;-
tanl Flight Commarukr on F/ C Schtwidt•r 's 
flight. 
\'\'ith all thr."e c11111t• .. i.. heing run in the 
Fl: Paper. Hi<l<llt• Field ''ill ha\'t' onr of it" 
own ne:-.t \\eek, ..,o gel out ) our thinking 
eap,,- and win your .. 1•1f :-olllt' \1ar -.tamps. 
Di, 1ing ui .. hn l \ ' i•itor• 
Vi ... iting the hl'ld l 1--t Fri1la) \la" Air 
Vice ~Iar,..hal ~fa1\1·1··1• Fo~trr, from the 
RAF Delel!ution 111 \\ a ... hington. along 
\\ith Grouµ Captain II. \.\.Hogan. -
Al,.o visiting lwn• J,1-;t \\l'Pk \HJ" tlw 
Commanding OfTi1·t•r of \n. ;~ BFT-:; al 
i\1iami. Okin .. \\' / C Ho:-.horough. and thrcr 
of lhe civilian opt•rnlors nf tlw ... d1ool. 
\c\1. romparntivPh. in tlw \frclieal De-
lal'hmenl i;; LL \1. \I. Ca ... h. who i,,; assist· 
ing Cnpt. \\ ilkin;;. 
\cw Prirnan Hdrr;;.lwrs in 2nd/0 MC'· 
nonaltl's Rdrl'sht•r sdwol 11n·: Honald 
Bolinµ. \\ illiam Burcli1-k. John Da\'id-;on. 
Paul 1-Ii·iderc. Bolt Parnwll'l'. ,\ rthur Row-
land;;.. J anw,.. \Villnughh~, anti Link ln-
s!rnc-tors Pmrl Batlgt•r. H1•t•d Clan· and 
Doug D1w. :'\1•\1' Link Hdn· .. )wr,.. ar~ Har-
ley Ca,.e, Franeei' Harris anti Art Hid1ard-
;;on. 
The "t'mi-annual elt•t'tion of o II in•1,.. •t11<l 
a general husinC:",,; mrt'ling of th~ In· 
struclor\, Cl uh wa~ held la"t Tul' ... clav 1•\ t•· 
ning. We will ha\C the new olTin•rs in lhe 
nrxt il'sue. 
The former hou;.P man at the Cluh. Fn'fl 
'l: oung, i::; now eon fined tu tlw Clt•\1 i ... ton 
Hospital. If you ha\e the opporlunit~ lo 
drop in and ;;ee him. do :-on. tis Fr<>cl ''ill 
certainly appreciate u ,·isil. 
The ;\l iami I nveutory cn•\1· is ugain in 
our mid<:t. headed ll\' tht• \1ell-rcnH•n1hcri·d 
··Wolf' '\ichol .. on. ·Girls. don't ,..a~ wt' 
didn't \lam you. 
:\laint l'nanN~ FJn .. h t•, 
Congratulations to i\le<'hnnic and i\fr,... 
l. R. ~kGhee. who announce thP hirth of 
a :,even pound daughter. Carol. hnrn July 
31 in Lynchburg. Va. Papa ;\td;h<~ ~nt 
home for the oe<:a,.ion and ''as hack the 
next week p:is:;ing out the C'igar,,, 
.\!echanic John Donnelh "tlood it'' Ja,..t 
"eek ''hen he and Dor~tln DiC'k ... 011 0£ 
Long hland. '\. Y .. l\Cl'C m1{rri1'<l on ~un 
da\-. Au!ru4 l. The nc•wh \\!'ds will make 
th~ir ho1~1e in Cle" i,.;ton. anti we arc happy 
to offer our Congratulations. 
S p orl'I 
P .T.I. St>rge:rnl J O(·k \low-. Look a tt'tllli$ 
and ~oftball~ team to Dorr. Fidtl la~t \H't.>k 
and ended up with a win and u loss. The 
loC'al tennis team won 3 mntt'lw:o; to 2. hut 
Course J rs ~ofthall team took a terrific: 
13-0 -.hellacking. 
\\inning matc·he,; for Hidtllc Fit•lcl in 
the tenni~ com pct ion '' l're Cumn11•1gn:n 
and Pa: ne. double:;; Pa) ,;on and l.awn•n-
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Ken Stiveraon, Ediror It mav be that Lt. l\.1£·i<lern. Din•dor 
of TrainiPg, acquired his parti1·ulnr brand 
of military bearing during hi:- four years 
11935-1939) of adi\c ... eniC"c i11 tlw Ma-
rine:-. Just a hint a,; lo tht• type of man 
he i,. and the ;;pirit that drh c-. you. Al"-
('Ording to the records, Lt. 1'.h-idt•n•r was 
... eYentecn \\hen he enli ... tcd. Ht• •o1'rwd 
ahoard the l. S. hea\'\" crui"'t~r. Quincy. 
There"s a touch of no ... talgia in hi ... voi<"c 
"hen he mention" that •·she .. 1H•nt down 
during the first hallle of tht' Solomon,.. 
B . C. Humphries, Howard Cooper, S J Sgt. Bond, T /Sgt. C11nnon, AIC Ralph C!Utord, Associates 
Robert Hou,..Jt'\', Emlin-Riddle Field 
FliFhl lnslrnctor, z.;,d Mi,.-. jimelte Peebles. 
allrnl'livc -,witchhoard operator at the 
Field, were mar-
ri<'d :-e\eral weeks 
ago. They are liv-
ing on South First 
Str<:'ct. Our best 
\\ ishes lo this most 
likeable couple. 
Rav R) an, 
Squadron Com-
mander of Squad-
ron Three. and his 
K,m family are spt>nd-
in~ a few da\ s at 
hi:- home in Ho<"h<'slrr. \.).Ra, ha,..'heen 
011 the sick fo.1 for -,e,nal month,. and j .. 
taking a 1mwh nr1•drd rc,..t. ~ 
Perry Bryant. Flight I n:-tructor. has 
transferred hac:k lo Carlstrom Firld. Pern 
"'3~ ... that ht' ran 't :-land tlw rold and ~no~,. 
nfll·r ,..pc111li11g ::-omc time in Florida. 
Arndt•mi(' Stanclin,; 
(J/th FTD. Union Cit\. \\<ls fifth in the 
... landing of all Pri1;1an "\l'hool,.. m 
AA FSETC in A endemics .. 
This "a:- aiTompli,..fwd under the ahle 
l1•a1lt'r:-hip of T. C. Cottn•ll. a,..-.i ... trd h\ 
_ ]~rt", Ernest Clark. lame,.. Glow~. 
1anws Phillip.... Wi111wr Crul'e. Frank 
Kdly and A111wlll' Logan. LL. Frank Har-
ri'.'ion i!'o Su pPr'\'isor of r, round School. 
A ha11g·11p CSO sho\1- was gi\l'Tl at the 
Cro1111d School TuP:-da,· night at eight 
o'l'lork. Th1' lwadlirwr ;\lls :\Ii,,-. Patri(·ia 
Dillon. \I ho l1111n•d th<" 1·ountn with Sam-
IO\ Ka\t' nrnl Blue Barron·!': hand. Hrr 
failwr f:< a Culorlf'l in tht' ,\ir Corp-- and 
hi>r hrolh<>r is nl-.o i11 thr :::ervil't'. 
Cl111rliP Sullivan. Dirrc:tor of Flyi11::r. ha~ 
a .. qunil hnnti11' ,. dnt1• with Frank \'\'heeler (Ir \\'heeler Construetion Co. in Florid:i 
thi:-: wintt>r. 
Brother. then•', nothing finer than a 
p-ood hird·JZllll nrul n 1·ouple of \\ell-trained 
(log,. to ht'lp n fellow forget the push and 
-ho\ e of hu-:ine-- 1·arc.-. 
t'li,;ht l.in.-
Larn Walcll'n. tlw .. ,,orry \\:trt'" of the 
Flight Line. I.arr~ takt•;; ('are of his Cadet~ 
likt• an old h1,11 with a hunl'h of chicks. 
Cood \\ ork. Doi'. 
Boh Boyl1·. that fugiti,·e from a Penn· 
s\ha11ia ('Oal mint'. is ha('k to help Ed<lie 
Kairit ride dwcks i11 Squadron Two. Boh. 
tlw Sqti.Hlron Com111a11cler, had lo take 
tinw off lo s111wrvi~I' the arrival of a haby 
girl and Eclclit ~. his a~sistant. ju,..t r<'CO\'f'red 
from <111 npt•rntion at tilt' Clinic. 
\Vonclt•r 'd"· llou~lm· ancl Pekar moon 
aro11ml tlw Fliµ:ht Lint: all the timt' with 
that far nwa\ look in thrir e\ c...? 
Then ther;~·s Chnrlie Hon: who -,pends 
hi,.. lurll'h lrour talking to the '"little 
" woman. 
Welcome to Sue Bragµ-, who ic; to 
take Ju11c\ .. place in Squadron Fiw as 
Jesse'-• di ... pal<'lwr. 
Rm \orth i,.. st·t'n around the highway:-
and b~wa)" these rwning-. ''ith tlw most 
::-erumptiou;,;. looking gals. 
As I am going on my n1cat ion 111'\.t 
week. Jimmy Glovrr. fornwr Fly Paper 
Editor. \\ill fill in for me. 
'1ni11 te1111111•t• J\tor•t· I~ 
Bu~) doings al the Ground S!'hool this 
week. Fin;l Cla'.'is C \ \ t Exams. \\ll\. oh 
why didn't I study? . 
Barton\ la ... t \\Ord bdorn !em ing on hi-, 
rncation: "\\ho will puinl tlw nuruher!'I 
\\ hile rm gone'?'' 
.\1ueh sadne..,,; in l\.us ... rnw\ olTit'c: ~Ic­
\'e} on sic!-: <-·all \I ith poison h·). Whal a 
horrible companion! Who will 1·nll Irv to 
the telephone'? "Slick" i-. tlw only one \\ho 
has the lung:-. to n•uch him. 
\ote to .\Ir. Sulli,an: Let your gm--. 
gro\\ two week .. lon~t·r lll'\.t timr and ) ou 
"ill get four hale- in,..lt'ad of t\\I>. 
Colbert and lfumphrc)"' hought a new 
la'' n mo1H'r. Colbert II icJ to ~t'l <'nou~h 
la1\ 11 .. to nlO\\' to pa~ for thr nl•l of the 
mo\\c'r. Tlw onl\' trouhlc 1\a" that he 
''anted Hurnphrc) .. to clo tlw p11shi11·. 
Editor"-: note: I 1111\ 1• no < 0111wl'lion 
1\ hale' t'r ''1th tht• uhll\ r l"tate1111•nt. I 
wouldn't want lo hrc·ak up 11 h1•a11tiful 
parlnershi p. 
The ncws('!'I c·n11tin1lt'-.: Ifill Moffrtl·'.'i 
( 
/ 
Taking part \dth 31 otlwr \farinc!'I dur· 
ing the siege of \'1adrid, Lt. Kl1•idc•n•r wry-
ly remarks that he spent tinw in a shell 
hole \\ ith his e;cs closed. Four of tlw out-
fit \\ere killed. The Frem·h \\cre t•111hroilcd 
in talk of revolution and the wur rumors 
were running rampant. En·n then. the 
Lieutenant ... ays that the men ,..•nst·d the 
:\1editerranean as a theatre of war opcr· 
ations. 
Cpon returning to Lon[! Beach. Calif., 
the new:- of the Pana) -.inking rcadwd the 
:'Late Department and the t•ontingent 
-.ailed. immediate!~ for patrol <luty oil the 
coa,.t of China. While th1•n•. Lt. Klt'idner 
and hi,. J\larine outfit cngagl'd in :::everal 
... kirmi:'hes '' ith -.trafing plant'• and Jnp-
ane:-e raiding parties. 
In 1939. hi~ i\farine l'nli ... tnwnt rnn out. 
He• returned to the Stale:- and -.pc•11t two 
H'ars at Carson l:niH•r,,.it\. Tenn. The wnr-
rumhlings prominent. hP enfist<•d in the 
Air Corps in Septc·n1 lll'r. I 1) 11 and went 
to Maxwell Field l're-Fli!!hl in tlw initial 
Conti~ucd <Jll 111vf Jlllf/C 
John" F '"~meR n BRannoN'5 V.ctoRl/ 6AR DEN; 
S E 'Z. Joh"• whe.n 
«·wn<i1'~ 1he.5e 
o.. sto.tement-/JJ ast<ed .J.o~ h Qo.. h 0.1 R~ pl Q. 0 e 5 
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KEEP THE ODDS 
IN YOUR FAVOR 
~apol<'on 0111·e said, \\·lwn ridiniz back 
frn111 \Vntcrloo : ·Tiu• mo:;t difficult con-
<flll'st i~ that mn your,..elf:· That \\a~ the 
1110111c11t tlw gn•al 1·111111ucror realized that 
his ambition to conquer the \\ orld \\a:; an 
i111possihility. Ami tht> immortal knute. 
Hocknt' .,ununed 11p his foothall philosophy 
in t"l.UC'tly t\\o \H'll-drnst'n words: '·Be 
:-;mart." 
Tlw"r t ll'o gn·at figu rrs put thri r finger 
on thr pilot\. ('l't'<'<I. " 1'.1•1•p thr odds in your 
fa\'or.'" Evl'n tlwn ~011 nm\ lose hel'ause 
the otlwr fdlow had more odds in his 
fa\'or. hut vo11r <·hanecs of corning out 
on top an· gn•atly innca"<'<l. 
Buc·kinit I .if«> 
.\lost fly pr:-; l111t•k Ii fe I ike wilrt hor:;e:; 
\\ ht•11 ~ ou try to st•ll tlw idea of plaYing 
it ,;af<' or tell them to -.top and think. Their 
rea<·t ion to Wf'h propaf!anda i., a typical: 
.. Whal the• tlt•Yil arc tlw darn fools trying 
lo ... JwH~ do\\ 11 Ill\' throat?'" Thi~ i,- a natu-
ral reaction hce<;n.,•' pilot,.; realize. a,. do 
we. that tlH'ir \\ ork i,. ha1ardou-. hy nature 
and tlwn•fott• irwt>mp:itihle "ith th~ general 
meaning of the \\onl ",..afoty :· 
Short '\otil"t" 
A conrlint pilot, for 1·,ample, running to 
r"l""----+ftil~=-,Ml':r<""o II a Ill Olllt'll (;; 11 ol ice fo take 0 ff 
ancl t•ngag<' t•nrmy plarH's rarely has a 
spam sl'co11d to slop and think things over. 
His joh is to 1.wt up there ancl get into 
action and tilt' d1·vil tuk1• the hindmost. 
• Hcrn<'\t'r. C'arAul comhing of statistical 
data and <'~\<'<'ll<>nt prPparation h~ those men 
rcspn11sihlc for gPltinJ.!: our flyers to the 
combat an•as in one picre and, if possible. 
keepinp; tlwm in 0111· piree de>-pite the natu-
ral haznrds of militury flying, havt' fortified 
th with po\\erful \I rapons to reduce casu-
altit>:- lo our flight p1•rsn1111el. 
Thrt·t~ '\\'t•a1>011' 
\\'hat am those weapons with which we 
houe to reclurn suhstantinlh our rate of 
ar<:idenb uncl keep our flp,~., alive? Take 
a fe\' minute.,. pilot. and let's look into 
thl'm togt•thn. 
I. Your Airnaft. You are fortunate in 
having tlw IH'sl plant's in the world. Treat 
your plant• as the pn>t:ious thing that it is 
MAKE YOUR DREAMS 
COME TRUE! 
Tlw rll'w home a ucw car~\ our 
childn•n's t•chrcation-vuration t;ip-
n•tirenwnl - whatC\«'r your dreams 
nrn\ lw. mak<' tlwm eome true hv 
hu)ing mme \Var Bonds. · 
Thrm1gh tile Pay Roll 
Slrvings Plan! 
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Thi1 Wor hn I Funnv. Buv Bonds with Your Money 
lo \OU. The smart man tloesn"t ignort• that 
upon \\hi<'h his 1en lifr clPp<•111ls. Take 
care of ) our plant' and nint' d1anc·cs nut of 
ten it \\ill see you through. 
We don't cxprct a hornlwr pilot. for ex-
ample, \\hen his pla11t• i!'> suddenly hit h~ 
flak. to pull out his PIF and look for in-
:otructions. But if he ha .... k<'pt tlw oclds in 
hi,; fal'or he will kno\1' \1·hat lo do irnmed· 
iatcly becau1.,e hl' k11m1,. hi,. plan1•. ,\nd the 
cha11cc.s are he \1 ill hrirrg hoth plane and 
ere\\ home ,.;afely. 
2. Rememher the \apolt•on-Hol'kne Com-
bine. Don "t incn•a,.,· 11n11en:. .. ,,,arily the haz-
ards that accompany~ our ta ... k. Rull' out the 
natural rN'kle:o .. llt"·::> that <·onu:,- to u-. all at 
times. Make tlH' <'olHJUC:-il mer yourself. 
\ncl he smart. Smart in vour artions and 
smart in your thinking. P;ofit h~ the know-
ho\1 of those more t''\}Jt'rit•rwt•cl than your-
self. Take adYi<'t'! Hockne profited by this 
rule ancl so <'an \OU. You'll live a ,,hole 
lot longer too. . 
Takt• ll<'t'd 
3. l !sc Common St•nsr. \\'c> nil po:-s<'ss it. 
If you didn't haw it \ 011 \H111ldn 't he fl~ i11g 
a l.S. airl'raft todtw. That littll' inner voiee 
\\ill tl'll you rwr,: t irne ,·ou get oil the 
beam. He~d it. Ar;d tho ... r ·had littl1• Gn•m-
lins \\ill amid ~our eot'kpit like it \\as 
poison. 
Thai·.., all tlwn• i., to it. pilot! Three 
simple steps that will !-to n long \\a~ toward" 
our common goal. elimination of t1('(·idP11b 
and bringing our comhat pilots in safely 
with their mission.., a<'eomplishecl. So n•-
mcmher: .. KcPp thC' ocJtl,, in your fa\'or." 
and \\hat a headarhe 'ou '11 hrinp; to the 
Axis messiPurs. · 
Flight Control Command 
L:\IO'.\' CITY 
Cn1;f i1111cd frnm prrrrdi11g 7iag1• 
Cla.,,. of t2-E. to Priman· at Jll'lena. Ark .. 
lo Basic at Greenville. ~ii,.,.., to Adrnnn:cl 
at Spence Field. Ga .. and tlwn 11'!1" rnm-
mis"ioned and "ent to ,\la·rncll Firlcl for· 
in:;tructor..., training. In 1912 lw l'alllc to 
Union Cit\. Intcr~:-;lin~ is hi., ~1111t•m1·nl 
that he oc~upied ont' t;f the t\10 harra('b 
at Max'' ell Field. 
Of intere--t to all Fl) i1~g Cadt•ts i"' the 
fact that Lt. kleiderC'r clisrupb the l'Olll· 
mon opinion that Arni) 1·he('k..; can "t lw 
beaten. Ambition. drin~ nnd tlw d1•..;in• to 
fl) will pass a man. HP says that ... onw llll'n 
just don't haw it and !tr<' t'lirni1111t1·cl for 
the good of the ::-erviee. Thi,.; prot<'<'h the 
ho\, abo. \Ien and malPrinls an• too 
pr~ciou:; to ri:;k needlc~"h·. 
---·---
"'\Vhv did you <·onw into tht• \a\\ in· 
~lead of goi11g back into th<' L1,alry?'" 
'""'ell. when a hoat thrm\s You it dot• .. n't 
walk o\ er and bite you.·· · 
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Dorr Doings 
l>r Ja<·k \\' hi1nall 
··Pop·• ,\mlt•r::,on ,..urt'l y is ... 1 ingy \\ ith 
hi .. "rt ling papt'r. \Vl· ~rn,ce him the honor 
of ha,·in~ us 11,..I' hb old ru"I} I) pe\Hiler 
aml \\l' had l<1 hunt all o\ l'r the place to 
find e11ough papl'r lo write on. hut a:, u"'ual 
'"Drip' " nrnw lo tlw rc~cue. 
J 1111(' llansd is looking forward to the 
lallt>r parl of 1\ugm•l· \I <'dding hells. The 
hrich·~room is Lt. Guthril' 11ho has just 
l'ompl!'l!'d OCS in \liami. \\ e all \\ ish 
them all th!' happiness in the world. 
,\ sight worth seeing every Tue,..cla}, 
Thur:-.dav and Satunb) mornings is the 
OfTin·1 ·.._ phy:-.il'al training period- are they 
t·a~1·r'! \\I'll, 11c did o\t•rh<'ar Capt. Palmer 
sty that he 11 as 'c•r) patit>nt about the 
\1 hole affair. \\'t· mi1d1l sug~l"-.t that he 
look al tlw f11w "} lph-likc figure he is 
gelli11{!. i\11 fn•1• loo. 
Good Training 
\V1· knm\ of pliu·e ... \1hl•re tht>y charge 
the c·uslomn~ Ii} the hour for ph) -.ical 
training .. urh i:- meted out by ;\le--...rs. 
i\IcLau!!hlin, Pinio11 and Jrnning,.;. Al:,o 
noted j,.. tht• fal'l that Lt. Greene and Lt. 
And1•rso11 get up half an hour earlier tho:>e 
particular 1110rni11g ... , e,..pl'cially ''hen a new 
da,.. ... of Cadl'l,.. <·onll',.. in. 
l'm·:-ing out the cigar:; thi~ 11rek are new 
Sgb. Enfield. E"u'"· Magahan and Reed 
and Cpl. Ilamplon. Congratulations. fel-
1011 ,.., . 
\lution Crosby j., h~wk from a rncation 
~pt'nl al Bradr•nt~111 B1'arh 11 ith a nice coat 
of Ian that is th1• l'11\')' of all the palefaces 
arouncl the Post. ,\l-.o noted i,., the new 
hair-do. \' 1·ry hrC'oming. \\ c mu,..t say. 
The fi,..h.fry held h} ;\1r. Cullers' gang 
11a,.. a huge ~ucre,..:-. \Ve couldn"t get the 
nanH"' 0£ all the p<·oplc 1\ho allended, but 
frolll "Dol' .. Rudc \H' under,..land that a 
gooclly crowd wa~ them- also that there 
wa-. pl!'nty l<' eat. 
Tlw Sh ort Snor1t·r·-. l.og 
Onn: upo11 a time Lillie: Red Riding 
Hood 11a,.. on lwr \1a\ to "CC her Grandmaw 
''ho !in-cl in the ha<··k of hangar ~o. l. On 
her way ther~ she was accostrd hy a large 
ferocious wolf ''ho Ii' ed in the west side 
of the hangar heller known as the wolYes· 
n•ady roolll. 
The wolf ask1·d her where she was a 
going. and LHHll told the wolf that she 
was on her way lo s<'<' lwr grandmaw who 
li\(·d in ha<'k of thl' hangar !must have 
b!'l'll around the I nfirmnrv somewheres l. 
W•·ll. the wol£ did thc oicl disappearing 
ad and wlwn littlc red HH got lo where 
ht•r oh• C lind tht• wol£ jum1wcl out al her. 
~o 1 ittle HR II pull eel out her . .i.:; auto-
111atic and shot thl' wolf cll'acl. I Moral ... 
tlw modl'm l.HHll's ain't so ea") to fool.) 
Nolin· to Mr,.. Evans: If we clon"t gel 
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peels Dorr and Carlstrom Fields 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Carlstrom Carrousel 
b.-· Ka~ Hramlill 
:\Ian\'. mam thank,. lo ha \lae l.f't' for 
.. taking . O\er.: la:-t ''et'k. "a'. how almut 
kl.'eping the a,,~ignment: ) ou n:rtainly cli<I 
a fine job! 
We were might) glad lo ~·e \Vain and 
\ adah up here Ja;.l ''eek and 0111) hope 
the} won ·1 wait as long a,; tlwy ditl IH'forc 
coming again. Let us know a littlP while in 
advance. though. and we 'II try to arrange 
:-omething. Also don't furgt•t to a<lvi:,.c u::1 
as lo when. where. how. and '' hy is the 
next Embry-Riddle dant'c in Miami. 
i\losl welcome visitor al Carl st mm la,;l 
Frida\ wa:> \Jr,.. Adriano Pcm,;o, bridt• of 
our p~pular Portugue:-t: lnslrut'lor. I le t•cr-
lainl) pulled a fa:-t ont•. huh? Con~rntula· 
ti on:,. and mueh happine,;;. to ) ou two! 
Second Lo~·~ 
\\' ord ha,; just been H'lTiwd that former 
Fli!!:ht ln:;trm:tur Paul I. ~1oonw\ hn!'> 11ow 
rcc~i,ed hi:- cummi-.,..iun "ith · the Air 
Tran,..port Command. It i,. now Lt. 
:\loome\". and he i:- :-,latiortl'd al Romulu~ • 
• \lich. ·congratulatil111:-. Paul. and hem 
about a line or two to the Fly Papt:r ft'ad-
cr,.. telling u,; how it feel,. to ht• a Sl"('otHI 
looey'? ~ 
Congratulation~ arc nlso in ordt'r for 
A C Bernard Faught "ho 1· .. lehrntrd hi~ 
lir:-t annin-"r:>ary at Cnd,..trom Fi1·ld on 
Augm;l 7th. Bernie wa:- a 111emhcr of Class 
43-H. but because of a brokt·n arm. a11d a 
little other bad lurk thro\\ n in. has lwt•n 
waiting nearl) a ) ear to n~unit• his llight 
training. 
Lt. Green\\ood is recupcniting from an 
injury acquired during a tout'h foothall 
game the other day. \\'e all hope he t'njoys 
his stay at the Post Ho::.pitul hut also wi,.h 
him a speedy re<·o\ er) I bet \\' / 0 Burrow,; 
wishes thi:- more than an) crnt• t+•t'). 
PYt. Raymond Auler i .. on a furlough 
in \Vi:::con:;in. "Ti,. :-aid that J>ft'. Ci<n ton 
i\lacPhail "ill al,;o journey up that ·way 
before 'ery long- and fur a H'r) special 
reason! 
Pk. Downend ha,. returrll'd from a fur· 
lough spent in '.\lichigan. \p,\ York and 
\V a:-hington. Some trip! Pfr. ~~hHml Pier· 
,;en also returned rec-en ti~ from a furlouµh 
,.pent in the mountains of \orth Carolina. 
Edna Po~ton lea\ c,; nc\.t "eel. for a tlut•c 
\leeks' "rest cure" to he taken at \aples. 
Fla. Be sure lo rest, Edna. \\ ilda Smith;.on 
spent last week-end in St. Pt'tc-rshurg. \\hi le 
\laude Boring ,..pent it in Tampa. Stalin 
Dozier. i\laude D) ke:-> and Maq;an·t l\.t•nt 
stayed at the Dozier·,. l'ollagt• at Bn·t•zv 
Po :nt during the \1 t't'k-Pnd. 
Freddie Lewi:-> ha:- ht't'll tran,..ft·rrptf 
from the Air Depot Ol'ladrnwnt to ,\rmy 
Enc;ineering, and ;\largan!I Lightfoot ha~ 
been tran..,fened tu tlw ADD at Don Fi1·ld. 
Continued (lit Puge. 13 
DORR FIELD SPORTS ACTIVITIES 
Dnrr Fit•lcl "a" tht• -.rent• of a one-..;ided 
hall ganw 011 ,\ugu-..t •lth, "hen a ..;ohhall 
team of Cade•!::- and t•11li .... tecl pcr .... rnrnel from 
Riddle Field \\us snumlh· trounl'ecl hv the 
future 11} l'r'- from Dorr:_ 13-0. . 
The vi-.itor:-. rnmpo~t·tl mo .. th of Amer-
ican Caclt>t,., \H'rt' aitlt•tl or handicapped by 
a hallt>r\' l'omhinatinn of Hopkins ancl ;\fa. 
lom·v. "hilc: Dorr u-.rd Claihornc on the 
mou;11l \\ ith Ort',.iJ.; n•rri\ ing. 
\\ ith t\111 111<'11 out and three men on 
h<N' in till' "t'cond lw If of the' fir;;t inning. 
a ralh· \HJ" ::-turwtl h, Talhoom. who drove 
out a 'tlouhlc•. ,.1·orinp:. l\\o of the hits. There· 
aflt'r. 11 11111s \\Crt' "cored hdore the RAF 
<'ould n·tin· tlw sidr.. T\\O more runs were 
hrought in in tlw ,.enmd and fourth in· 
ning,.. ThP Cit•" i;;ton ho~..; got off lo a bad 
,.tart from \\hi<'h tht'\' IH'\er fulh· rero\'· 
en~cl. • · 
Goo1I Si.rNI Ro ... 1i·r 
Dorr FiPltl 1N·d many player... from a 
goocl ... j,1-.l 10 ... t1•r: Cle\\ i"ton \\a..; without 
;n, rP"er' c· ,.tn:n~th. Dorr hat! Cadets Clai-
ho;rn·. Quirt. 'l'alboom, Ore-.ik. KPnm. \is· 
,.en, Hoth,.tein. Collie. Map•aux. \Voodruf. 
Reed. Gnni-.. King>·lon, Cn•\\. G1•11try. But-
IPt, Br,dv, Gruhs 3111! Corte. Clewi-.ton 
played Cadrb Cook. John,.:011. Ncl-.on. Wil-
liarw-. ,\lcGm\llll. i\falorl!'\. Burlin!!. 'Koff. 
Berta a11d Hopkin,... · . 
CIP\\ j,.ton \\II,.. \'ictorioti,. "'er Dorr in 
tennis. The ;,?;:tllles pin) <'d \1 ere l wo double• 
and thn•c· ,.:inglt•,... i\o. S BFT~ "on both 
clouhl1•s, also one "'i11glt•"' in ,·cry hotly con· 
te..,ted µame~. 
bl 
\o. l Si11~le,.: Game 
Dorr \loab, H. (> 
Riddlf -Co,. F. 2 
\ o. 2 Sm,.:!t"": 
Dorr Ct"•nn. H. \V. 
R 1ddle .,\mo,... II. L. (i 
\o. 3 Sindt•s: 
Dorr Ha..;ting!.' (1 
Riddle \To, r..; 2 
\o. ] Douhlt•,..: 
Dorr Kelley. D .. \\ otfo. B. 7 
Riddle 
CummPrgrn. \ .. Paynt'. S. <) 
1"1 211tl 
\o. 2 Dou hit• .. : Gni11t• Canw 
Dorr \latlww,..on. 
c. E .. Chimura, F 
" 
!i (i 
Riddle - La\\ rrn.,.on. 
J.W .. Papon. D. B. i ·1 
2nd 
Game 
6 
2 
;~ 
6 
7 
5 
l 
3rd 
Game 
2 
6 
\Ve hope -.orue tla} lo he ahlt• to repay 
lhe 'j,..jt and play nl Hitldlc Fiel11. Sgt. 
i\loyc,..· t•·arn,.. \\ t'fe t'xcel11•nt -.port. ... men. 
;\lany mil1•-. .. cparalt' u" or \\l' "ould ha\'e 
an out .. landin!! tria11g:11lar ::,port:- <'ompt•ti· 
tion helwecn Don. Cnrl ... trom aml Hiddle. 
'When .\Ir. lt'k1• ... alhrn" nu>rl' ga ... and more' 
rubber. inaylie \\C ean try it. 
.\n intere:-ting rt•urrion wn:-; 111a1le pos· 
,..ihle hv tlw co111pt'litio11. Lt. Clair 1\Jt-. 
Lau~hli~1 at Dorr Field lllPl A) C ~t'bon of 
Riddle Field, after not ha\'ing ::,1·t"11 eaeh 
other for ,..en•n 'ea rs. At C \'1•!,-011, almo!<l 
finished with his. !raining. was a Fre ... hman 
classmate of Lt. \frLnughlin's in 1935 al 
OFFICIAL FLY PAPER "DOG HOUSE" 
I 
Dorr Field Correspondent Jack Whitnall has requested that Kolhryn Sandusky be plac.d in the dog house an 
general principles. We wonder if "general principle>" have anything to do with young ladies who return from 
vocations sporting beautiful diamond rings third finger !eft hand. 
Auj('usl 1:J, l !>43 
:\Ir. and '.\lrs. E,·erett Han,.el an-
nounce the engagement of tlu•ir 
daughter, June. who i,. an employee~ 
at Dorr Field. to Lt. Earl Guidn·, 
formerly stationed at Dorr a" a 'foch· 
nical Sergeant. 
Mar~' ille College in TC'nm• .... .,ee. Both Pt•nn· 
s\ lvanians, thev had come lo Tennc .. sec £01 
edu!'alion and 
0
\\Cllt home on vacations lo· 
~ether. 
A, C \t>lson enlightened the dinrwr tnhl<-
talk \I ith accounts of the rro;;s-<·ountrit•s 
from Riddle around lo the small to\1 n~. 
It turns out to he a S\1 ell Ann) ! Hight'? 
DORR DOll\GS 
Cnnfinucd from Pn,qr. J() 
some ne\\" from \OU nc:\.l \1el'k. into tlw 
dog h1m .... c vou go: 
The ne\\ water treatnwnt plant i.. fa,.t 
nearing completion. \\ hich \\ill gin· Dorr 
Field a,- f:OOd a \\ ater "upply a,.. l'<lll lw 
found ann1 here in the South. The h11 iltl· 
ing,.. are fini:;hecl and thf' ma<'hinery i ... C.\:· 
pe.-ted in a fe" da) s. 
\\
0dcome to i\lr. Gen'-enwr. 111•w i\le ... ,. 
Hall '°'Le\\ ard. \Ve"ll mi,,s ~icod1•t11t1'" hut 
conl!ratulate him 011 hi-. promotion. Note 
lo l\lr. Gen,.emer: An\' time vou h:ne nn 
extra piece of pie·. !'all '\' n. '7 and 1H.'ll 
take care of it immecliatl'ly if 11111 so1111rr. 
Bla<"kma il 
The folio\\ ing was handed in, hy whom 
we don ·1 know, hut we do han• a good 
idea. We tried to brihc the IO into c·pn~or· 
ing it hut he just gaw us the hor"'e laugh. 
He '>aid that we 8hould he a ... hanwd of our· 
selve!.' for trying lo bribe him \\ ith u <·okr. 
If "e had tried it with a malt eel it might 
ha\e heen a different storv. 
.\ttention ~fr,.. Whitn:ilt": Jark transports 
Cadet-. to to11 n C\'Cry nm\ and thr.n in the 
Army Truck. and a,..· )OU know all the girl,.. 
\\a\e at the Cadet;;. But he thinb thr,· 
arc wavin~ at him an<l come,. hack lo th~ 
Po ... t romplaining of a \'CT} '-on• arm. (\\7 e 
j u,.t hope \\ e can find the pn,..011 11·ho \\ rot1• 
thi.,;.) 
Tol'nhh \our .... 
J:;C'k. 
Only 51 typo~raphical nror" thi-. \\t•f'k. 
Hot-zigit) ! 
--·--
After going o\er the palit>nl l"art'fulh. 
the doctor inquired of him a"' follm1"; 
"Do }OU drink"?" Heply wa'>, "\o. Doc -
tor." 
"Do you run around nights?" Ht>ply 
wn;;, '"\o. Doctor." 
"Do you swear excitt·dly?" Rq>ly was. 
"\ o. Doc·tor." 
Thereupon the doftor inquirP<I if he 
f(·lt pain on each side of tlw 111•ad. 
··ye,... Doctor. I do."' \Ht"' tlw patiPnt's 
reph. 
"\\'ell. my man. rnur onh trouhlr. is 
your h~lo j, too tlght.'' ro.nduded the 
doctor. 
August 13, 1943 
E-R HISTORIAN 
WRITES STORIES 
OF ALL FIELDS 
A 11eu·comer to the F.mhn-Riddlc or-
ga11izatior1 is Myrtle .ll. Claxt1~11. historian. 
llrs. Claxton. 1rho mar he rmrhed throutd1 
the Fly Paper. is e11gagt·d in 1aiting his-
tories of the com pain. \/11· has lt'ritte11 to 
each member of the fint da.s.1 at Carlstrom 
Field i11 an effort to unearth 11ere.\sary in-
formation. and the f olloll'i11g h•tter is her 
first reply. 
\it'onis Ficld 
Charlolle. '\. C. 
August 2. 1913 
D1·ar i\1r:-. Cla'\ton: 
I ren•i,ed 'our lellrr todav \\ hich wa::. 
rorn arded to ;ne hy Ill\ ~lothcr. 
I don't knm1 ir there i" muC'h I can tell 
\ou ahoul nnself. I \la-. in CJa,.., 41-H-the 
fi 1,..t lo graduate from Carl-.tro111 Field. 
Since then a lot or watt·r has passed under 
tlw hridge. 
I was graduated from fl) i11~ school Oc-
tolwr :~1. 1941and1rn._ ;.;tutio11ed at \1itcbell 
Fi1·ld. \. 1 .. until a \H't•k ah1•r War \1as 
1l1·dared. I 11 as then se11t lo \r11 Guinea. 
I ~pent 16 month" in \1•11 Guinca. re-
tu rninl,! t1H1 month' ago. I fle11 fighter type 
plane;: in that area. 
t:! I have been on 93 cornhnt mis~ions and 
•r,_. ___ ..,tr"'.,-.n~n awar<le<l three <"itations. the Air 
i\lPclal for 20 <"omhut mi-.:-ions, tlw Dis· 
ti111rnislwd Fl~ in~ Cro~s for an acl<litional 
!JO !'omhat missions. and tlu· Sih·er Star 
for "hagging" a couplc of Zt·ros. 
Bdorc the \'\ ar I '' orkt>d for an Insur-
a111·1~ !'On!'ern and ahnl\·s wanlt'd to O,. 
tltt:rPfon' I joined tlw ,\.ir Corp ... At pre~-
1•11t I am in the Tmi11i11g St~tion or the 
Fir,t i\ 1 r "-t1pp•Ht Co111111:111cl, Morri,. Field. 
Charlott•. \. C. 
I :-lopped off at Ca rbt rum Field in June 
in hope::- of seeing a fc11 or my ol1l frirnd ... 
Tlw onh one I -.aw '"l" Ja(;k Hohler-one 
or th1' ,;f':-t. If you """ him. giw him my 
rqrnrd;.;. 
I hope ha\c ans11Prccl nil your ques· 
t ions. 
Sincl'rdv. 
(Lt.\ C1•orge F. Callahan 
CARL'ffRO~l CARROl.SF.l, 
Contin.1ted from Page 11 
Gt•nt•ral Hanley and hi" stall of inspe('l· 
ing officer., paid a \ i,-it to Carl;.trum Field 
1t'l'Cntly and wa" .. ,·cry 111•11 ph•ased'" with 
tlw 01wralions hen•. i\!'rnnipanying Gen-
1•rnl Hanley on his trip \1Pn·: Lt. Col. Al-
cl1·11 Peden. Maj. Il1·rl11·rt :ldiadier. Capt. 
William Hdand. Lt . \\'. Austin an<l Lt. 
\ '<'mun Johnson. 
LI. llaring ha" hcen appointPtl '\p1'1.·ial 
~en il'e Offin·r with Lt. \\'1•iner :1,. h ;.., i\s-
si .. tant. Both of the"e ufficPrs arc conn<'Cted 
'' ith the Phy,..ical Training cleparlmrnt. 
Flight Onr pin) t•d ho:->t to tht'rnsrlws at 
11 burlll'eued fi,..h party al the !101m' of ,\Ir. 
ancl i\Ir". \\"hitthr1·kt>r in ,\rC'adia on the 
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THIS JS 110\Y WE DO IT 
Capt. Jahn E. Clonts, Commanding Officer of Carlstrom Field (on the right), gives a demonstration af "how 
you oughta do it." 
6th or Augu~t. Apparenth. a mighty good 
time was ha<l h\ all. ancl we\·c hc<ll'd that 
harbcl'lll'" fish r~ really the rli .. h for nowa-
da) .... • 
Rumor ha,. it th<1l Eva \lac Ll'1' ''a~ 
1·s1·ortl'd to th1• parl) h) a long, tall, h111ky. 
goodlooking. dashing, dark gu,y. hut )t' Ed 
eouldn"t find out 11/io it was! ;\la\'111• \It' 
1•an 111akr a pn·tt )' good gue""'· though. \Vt> 
abo undt·rstancl tlrnl a :::realer part nr thl' 
e\'e11ing 11<1 ... ,prnt I at lea::t Ii) these t1111 
) oung people I in '·11alking <lo1111 tlH' l1111e." 
\\'e!I, 11ell! l'egf!)" Bnrnn and L. D. llud-
""n 111a<le another handsome co11pl1• and 
:-pent tlw C\1'11111g dancing. catin~. chatting. 
ctc'. !hut tlwr 11eren"t :'een \1al'-i11g cl111111 
the lane! 1. 
Fc•rr' Command 
Cl1•n11 F. Bi~hop, Carl F. Brady and 
Rolwrt \\. Cn·1·1 are a!! lea,·ing tlw rnnk ... 
or P1i111an Flight Jn~trurtor"' hrn· and arc 
joining thP ,\ ,\F Ferry Command at 
Homu\u;.;, ,\lich. Vn\' he-t of lul'k to t'lll'h 
and e\·cry otll' of you, and don ·1 forget to 
let II' knm1 how y()u get along. 
\011 1•nrolled in the Jn,..tructor Rd rl' .. lwr 
School arr: Chari~';; D. ,\ n<lt'l':'Oll. l\.rn-
ncth (,, llall:111•r. :\Iaek ,\. Trahan. Hid1· 
ard \. I .owe. ull from Central Instrnl'lor 
School. Handolph Field. Texas: Hoy1·c 
R. ·\ i11;.;11 orth or \\ ashington. D. C.; Ed-
11 in \\'. C1•ilwl. Ft. \hers: Davi<! l.1•wn· 
thal. Sc.11 York City: ·Jo,,eph P. ,\lrnrez, 
'.\Iia111i; 1\. llmrnr<l Jami,,on. Cn•envillc. 
S. C.; l'aul \1. Kin-.ey. Ft. La11d1'rdale 
(and the brother of Flizht Jn ... trnctor 
Philip Kin,.,ey of Clewi,,lm~); Jame .. \\'. 
,\lorri... \\11-:::t Palm Beach: Holwrt W. 
:\lPek~. \\'n-:hingtnn. D. C.: E' l'rt'll L. 
Bynw•;, llp1tt .. 1·ille. ;\!~.: Alt•xuncln .J. 
Ma1Ta1•i,.h. Lake \\ orth, Fla.: Bovee L. 
Culpepper. Jaehon. ~1i~.; Saxdn M. 
Howe. Kenmore, .\. Y.; Jurncs C. Comwr. 
\\'c;,t Palm B1•a1h; and John :'. Lenick. 
Con~re5" Park. Ill. 
Fi~l1 l.J111i.:h• 
lt ,..cem" that om faithful clerk in the 
Transportation dt'pill'll111•nt \\Pnt fishing 
,\ugu,.t ith and ::th. ) 011 1·ould almo4 
lwar him wi..;hing. a11d then ,..uddenly he 
wa,; heard to :-ing ··Come, little fi--b~ in 
the hrook. hop upon 1'11pa\ hook." Rut 
tht• little fi,..he.. \11:re11 "t wn hunzry for 
they 11 ouhl come and ,..1111•11 'the h~it. tlwn 
turn and 11iggle their tnil~ and ~i\e Papa 
Dexter the ha-ha! \Vhut a ,.ha me! 
\II of tho,.p \\ho rt•111t·mlw1 Lero\' P. 
Sterling. fornwr Ground S!'hool Instr;1ctor 
al Carlstrom for quilt· so11w time, \\ill be 
glad to learn that h1! is nm,· rommi!isione<l 
n bt Lt. in tht' Arni\· Air Force,; and i,.; 
:-lationed at Sm) rrrn. 'l\•1111. u ... Engineering 
Officer and Ground ( 11,.truclor on B-2 l 
1.iherators. Hi .. ;Hldn· .. ~ i,. Lt. L. J. '\terlin!!. 
Hq .. .\.AFP:--. -...,,.., . ·I Eng .. Snn rna. Ten~: 
• 
You Can't Win! 
In CleYeland tlwy ll'll the ;.;tory of a 
golfing clergyma11 11 ho had hern badly 
hl'alen on tlH' link-.; h) n pari"hioner :~o 
Yt:<tr:- hi,. :-l'nior anti had returned to thr 
; !uh hou,.p rather tli,.gruntil'd. 
'"Cheer up."" his opputwnt ,.,aid. ··remem-
ber, )Oil win at the fini .. h. You'll prohal1ly 
be huryinl! lllt' :-onH' day." 
··E,en thm,"' .. aicl tlw prradwr. ··it will 
he ) our holt•."" 
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ALLOVER OVERHAUL 
CARLSTROM FIELD 
bJ Bleeka Kistler 
\\\• :-hall mi .... Glad',.. Lod:lear. \\ho has 
gonP clonu· .. tic uncl ;1el'id1'd to keep the 
ho111c fm•,.. hurniug for a\\hilt•. Happy land-
nlcrka 
ing,..;. Glady:-. and 
11hilr \OU are ha\'-
ing a· grand old 
time fi,;hing in the 
Buy. ju,..;L remem-
h er your old 
f rit'nd~ back in 
o,erhaul ,,ho are 
still sla\'ing away. 
Glady:- says that 
she ;\'ill keep up 
11 ith our goings 
on through tlw Fly Paper. 
D:nc Prurc·1• i,..; hack after a \1eek·s va-
cation. Ile looks 11 ell hut :-urely is pla) ing 
... hut-mouth about \\ lwre he spent the week. 
Ju .. 1 1lw Shndo" 
Pappv :\layer i ... had: after a short stay 
in the ho,..pital- lw :-a~-. ht;s feeling fine 
and eannot sl'l'lll lo get l'noug-h to eat these 
day:-, a,.. hi,.. condition 11 hile al the hospital 
alJm,Nl hi111 onl~ "hid.t•n ,;oup. 
A -.p(•1•dy reem1·ry lo Rena Waters and 
Rlanclw Comh,.. \1 ho are on the 5jck !isl. 
TJm,..t' of ) ou 11 lw a11· feeling ~ony for 
Jim i\fraclc and thinking hr is hatching 
during hi" wife'.; ahsrncc can just rest easy 
hC'nwsc hl' is boarding out and is getting 
tlirc1• s11u1\l'e nwals a cla\. \ow just stop 
sa~ ing. ''Poor Jim. his 11 if!' is away." 
Our d1•1•pt~I sympatln to ,\lberl Ford 
al tlw suclclPn death of his mother. 
\!i ... i1 to :\liumi 
Jan Klint, our SupNinlPndenl. made a 
trip to ~liami thi,.. \H'l'k. i\l r. Klint report:;: 
a \CT) plPa .. anl nncl most intcre..-tinJ! \"isit 
with our rnu-.ins of ~linmi O\·erhaul. 
Tlw girls !!a\"C n -.urprbe bridal ::'hower 
for Ha11·l Pri1•-.t Frida\· night. The entire 
-.1afT \\a" pre ... cnl and Hazel rcceh·ed many 
h1•autiful and u .. cful gifts. 
Frrda Chrk c:umt' out lo hid tts farewell 
Friday and 11hil1· out hrre she \\as pre· 
:-'«'ntcd a Sd1:wfT1·r·s fountain pen b) the 
ofTil't'. personrwl. Freda ''a;. ,..;urpri~ed but 
1110 ... t plt·ast•d at gt•tlinl-( such a useful gift 
on tlw <'\t' of lwr departure. Since ,.he has 
Lhrt•alt>nrcl mv lifo if Lhi ... column isn"L 
lt·n'!the111:cl lo «louhlc ib present slate, T am 
really p,oing lo havr lo exert my "\\riling 
abilil)" so111ewhal- \1 ho laughed? 
""" 1,. lie? 
Brlatt•tl r·11111?rntulation..; and best wishes 
to th1: fornwr Currie ;\foot~. ''ho is now 
t\tr ... ~( 1·1111 "1 ~r·em lo find out \1 ho the 
lurk) guy i=-. 
[Y«>n orw ..,t•ents to ha,·c the same idea 
this 11 i:'1·1\. Ead1 pt•r.,on I asked for news 
j u:-1 lool,.ecl at Ill«' and very "adly said. 
"Hll\ e pm ... ccn Lio) cl Ra me:-· nl'W hair 
cul? .. Well. that \1 a .. t·nouJ!h £or mr. "c·au--c 
pcr::'onall) I think ii \1:i.. a tlo;o1' ::'han• and 
I truly hope that Dl'an ;\fur ... hull doc .. n·t 
follow the patlt•rn :-el by Ranws. 
,\ lberl I· orcl '' i.,Jw,., lo tal,.t• th is mean" 
of thankin~ hi>- many frit•nds for their 
kindnc::;-. ... hown to him upon the death of 
his molht'r. Ile \\ i:;hes lo say that he will 
ah, a) s remcmhcr the kind thoughtfulness 
of C\Cr)OllC. 
" Pin k l')" Ml·R1w 
Lt. Lawrence \kllae, hctlt>r known at 
Carlstrom as "Pinkey" and the son of 
Charles i\1cHa1'. a dcpartnwnl head here 
in O\erhaul, i;; home on a ten-day furlough. 
Pinke\ \Ht-. om' of till' first lo \\Ork here 
in \r~m Supply. lit• was a Chil Ser\'ice 
clerk and helped Sl't Uj) the l'iaboratc S)"· 
tem now used h) the ~uppl~. Aft<'r he cn-
li:;ted in the Armv hl• was sent hack here 
to rl'sunw hi,.. dutil•..,, but thi,.. time ht' \la,.. 
a Pfc. Bdore lea,· in~ for OCS in Miami. 
he \\as promoted lo the rank of Cpl. Ah<'r 
leaving OCS Lt. i\leRae ''a,. !"enl to Embr) · 
Riddle Field. Gnion Cit\". Tenn .. as Link 
Trainer Officer. . 
\Ve at Carl ... tro111 are \cry fo11tl of Pinl,.ey 
and an· arn iou-. to ::'el' him \\hen he comes 
out lo Yi ... it. Of eour,..e, Pop Charl1'-. is n•r) 
proud and i:; -.1rulti11g around the ;ohop 
with d11..,.t 1•x pansion fiH· indlt'S ht') 01HI 
norm a I. 
Two HirdM 
Insp<'<'tnr Denn l\.lnrshnll -.p1·11t tlw 111•Pk· 
end al his honw in Wintt'r lT!l\t'n. Althomrh 
it's his home anfl Dl'an is \l'r\' fon1l of his 
parents. \1C ha,1· n s1wakin~ ~1i..;picion that 
his purpn:-t• \1as l\\ll·fold. \\I'll. anyhow, 
that\. a Yf'f)' prt'll\ pict11rr ht· earrir:-
ar<1und in hi'< hi!Ho!tl. 
To Wilma llollm1a\. ln;op"rlion depart· 
ment c·hrekn. wr ~i,·c a \\arm \1ckmne on 
her return from n \1 <'l'k • ... \'Ul'<il ion. i\C"corcl-
inir to the hoy,. in tilt' tlcp:1rtme11t. -.he 11a.; 
missed 'l'n· mtu·h not 011h hrcau ... e "he i" 
a -.\1 rll per..;on. hut ul ... o "hreau"e of her 
efficienr). 
BRAZIL 
Cot1fi1111ed frnm Pagr. .'I 
unl,.no\1 n. ~nd man;!Hllt':><'. mrtal of µrent 
Jiirhllwss and ... trenl!th. l1a\I' <·onw 1101th in 
ir;;porlant quantiti1·-.. So haw la1"• 1' -.hip-
menls of ca,.lor oil. for dt•lil'utc joh..; of 
luhrication: influ,.,trial diamonck irrrpla<'e· 
able for machirw tool rulll'r; mira; ancl 
quart1, nystal for hnmh ,.jµhls, gun sight!>, 
and finr prPcision instrunwnts. 
Brazilian 111ml i.., lwlpin•z n·lie-.:c a do-
me .. tic ..,)10rlag<'. Cutia 1ll'rd111 anti halala, 
habas,..u oi I. 1·hrom1· or<' and zirl'onium. 
eollon lint1•r and lllUll}' otlwr product.; arc 
marchin~ in lo lwlp fi~d1t tht• \1'ar of pro-
duction. ThNc i-. anotlwr proclurl Brazil 
i-. suppl~ ing lo th1~ l 'nitl'<I Stull'" in qua11-
lities happily 011 the i111·n•as1' -- which 
Overhaul vs. Flight line 
should be mentioned. IL ;,. ruhher ! But for 
\\Ur or peace only one industrial rt'quiRilt• 
is mi..,sing. coal. and that lac:k i" partly 
filled h, abundant an<l \1·1·ll-tli-;tribut11d 
hvdroele.l'Lric power. 
Such is Brazil's national 1•q11ipuw11t. 
What ha" heen done with it? 
"E'.\.porh 
• The country product':- almo ... t thrcc-fi fth,.. 
of the world·,. coffee. i" th11 :-cconil lnre:e-.1 
producer of eacao. C\.porb laq!c quuntitir,;. 
of "u~ar. orangr .... hid1> and ... kin", 1•otton. 
oik diamond,... f!Uart1. 111ica nnd nut \<'I.!!'· 
ta hie oib. Late,..t tradP figun•,..; \\ ith tht' 
L:nited State,... hoth imports and 1•xports, 
were ,..;uh-.tantialh in l'X('l'",.. of $:~(){),()()(),. 
000. Her domcs"tic proilu<'li1111 and 1·01;. 
!'Ulllplion i,. hy no mean,.. ... mall. Brazil hr. .• 
a large cement indul'try, n·ramic works, 
rdrigerating plants, mim·,.. anti nwtal faliri-
caling plants. All are booming, wt n11111ot 
!:'ali-;fy growing dorue-.lic cl1•mt111ds. 
There is all this and )<'l. cornparathrly 
"peaking. Brazi I i..; poor. Till' 1•<·0110111 ic 
paradox. unparallell'd weallh and l'nlllJ><Hll · 
tin> pon·rty. com<'" from 1·on1plt•x eondit-
ions of long !'landing-. 
f\·udnl S, •h•m 
At the out..el. the PortuµU1·-.p o\ t'rlnrcl,.. 
!'ought deliheral<'l) to c ... tahJi..,h in rnlonial 
Brazil onl) the type 0£ development \1 hich 
'' ould line the pocl,.et!' of tlw <'otrrl nncl the 
merchants of Portugal. The femlal pallrrn-. 
of 16th centun· Portuiral '' t'rt' t'ardull\' 
duplicated theri~-irwlu;linir the .. y:-ll'rn 1;f 
latifundio, great land holding:-- \\ 01-ked h) 
,..la,·e,... peon,; or tenant farnwr..;. 
Colonial a<'livity wa-. rl';olri<'l<·d to pro-
duction of cheap ra\\ malt•riaJ..;, particular-
1) the ,.}a, e crops of "ugar and cotton. and 
the purchase of C\.J>!'lll'i\ r fini:-IH'd goocls 
from the mother country. The ('\.chungc 
profited the mother c·ounlr) grt'atly- arul 
!<Lrangled Brazil. 
Trade het\\ecn colonial sclllcnwntil wns 
forbidden unles,.. muted throu~h Portugal. 
\lanufacturing and industry \\t'rt' frnwnt•cl 
on. 
S1i Oed Prol(rl·~~ 
The effect of these nwa-.un·~ s1in1•d. al 
the beginning. any normal dc•\clopment in 
Brazil and for 300 ) l'ar..; "talli·d tlw con-
~lruction of the unified network of com-
munication" and the e1Tiri1•nt "'),..tern of 
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distribution so vital lo a functioning 20th 
renlury economy. 
Change ranw slowly. The land was rich 
anti the plantt·r clung tenaciously to one-
or two-crop aitrieuhurc. Refusal to diver-
sifr indurt>d chronir. instability and se\·ere 
periodic cn~c!'>. · 
--·--
Wing Fl utter 
l>f Otto F. llt>mpe], Jr. 
\\ c \'isitrcl a man the other da) and came 
awa! with a ft.ding mud1 akin to the ex-
hilirntion rrsulting from a fresh ocean 
ln·l'C'Zt'. II <' is a man well known to most of 
us, hut \\f' wondt'r how man\' ha\·e noticed 
the thing ahoul him that we· do. 
He i-; a man in lo\·c with hi' work and 
the plure in whid1 he works. "\\ <' saw him 
and talked with him. surrounded hY the 
toob of hi-: tradl'. ,\,; he demon,..trated each 
piece of equi pnwnt or told us of -.ome 
pha ... e of his work. hi-. \'oice anrl expr<':->,..ion 
\\NC animnt<~I II\· the rffene. ... rmt enthu-
sia ... 111 of a ho) al play. 
It gave 11" patN' to th ink an cl wonder 
how many in this worlcl feel just the ,.a me 
nhoul tlwir part on the road of life. Ho\\ 
man) :m• <loin~ the thing" that thev like 
lw~t to tlo. rngagc<I in the fi1•ld of entli>aYor 
th i>y fod lht') an· best adapted to? 
....---~-----~~~ 
To ..;0111!'. fi:-hing is a sport to he enjoyed 
ni- a fmm or rda\ation. To othrrs. fi;.;hing 
is a 11w:111s of liYlilwod. In most cases. the 
sports fislwr11111n t•nvit's the colllnH't"<'ial 
fislwnnan a11cl th!' rn111111l'r<"ial fi._herman 
wislw" IH· \\!'rt' cloing something C'l'-'e. 
It i~ tlw trnl~ happy man \\hose work 
and rf'l:l\alion an· the -.amc. IIis hohll\' 
i" thr thing at \d1id1 he 111ak{',.; hi,.; li' ini. 
I.if .. to him IH'f'Olll!' ... an enjovahle e"\is· 
1t•11ct•. Ile drn,,..11·t ha\I~ to wake. up with a 
tlrend of tl1e coming clay's \\ork: insti>ad. 
he npproad1t~ it '' ith n llHlllifi<'ation of 
the smull ho\\ ea!!<'lllC,..... for the cirrus. 
Tlic ... e art• th~ ntl'll ~"ho achieYe !!reatne~s. 
the E<li~ons. tlw Ford,. and m~n· more 
\\ho ha\I' mu de a part of them tl;e thing 
\\hi<'h i ... their otTupation. 
The Fa-.cist n•ginw is hrokcn in ltah. 
Our troop~ art• making fre:;h adYanC'C!" in 
Sit ilv ancl the Pa<'ifi1·, the Ru .. sian ... are 
mast~·rs of th!' Westt'rn front. the time is 
1·0111i11g for us lo enter the home stretl'h. 
' 'St•co111l " ' ind " 
\\here w1• h<n c huilt :~ planes before we 
-;hou lcl l11n1• S now, \\hCrt' we ha\e built 
6 tanb WP ::<hould have l 0. In other words. 
as tlw masl!•r strok1~ is hegun. we should 
furnish om fightin~ men with that power 
to l'any through. just as the runner call" 
upon his •· ... !'l'ond wind'' to 1·anT him dmrn 
tlw honw ;;trt'lch. • 
Ju,..t ;s the so railed .. ;;erond 'dnd" of 
the nmm·r i5 only a mani fcstation of fight-
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ing spirit, so the maintainerwe and increase 
of our working spirit here at home i-. go-
ing to furnish the boost for our fighting 
men. 
The>-e \\ ord... urc not directe•I lowar<l 
people like our afon·mt•ntimwd friend. 
\\'e are ad<lre-...;ing tho,..e unforturrntPs who 
find the work the) arc doing a hard joh. 
Their,; i" a ta:-k 1lnuhh· anluou" lweau-.e 
the\· mu::-t for<"e thcm,.eln· ... to \\ ork in ad-
dition lo doing the work it,..elf. 
(:omnwnd uhlt• 
They are tired from month" of toil rte· 
voled lo the war effort and it i.; 110 \\ on<ler. 
In their pt'r:-<en <'ITllN\ tlwr nrn to he com· 
mended. Let us "scn•w our romagc to the 
sticking point" and rt'solvc lo stay in the 
fight so that th<' knock·oul punch muv he 
deliH~red in stride and .\<lolph and Tojo 
will go down the drain of ignominious dP· 
feat along \\ ith brother Benito. To those 
who find work as enjoyahlc a" our friend 
does, we en\'\ 'ou; the rc ... t of us can onh· 
a ... k for cour~ge. · 
Thi-. a nd T ltut 
Pitt" Tn!!rnrn h11" a 111'\\ \\ rc,..tlcr in the 
family amf a wa1· hond frnm thP ro·work1·r~ 
in the plant lo buy him hi ... fir!'>t outfit. 
The \\omen in the co\ 1•ring room are 
wondering ''ho n n~rtain littlP l!irl in the 
DopP rQom has hecn t•ating lurwh \\ ith 
since Clw:-ter lrns hePn out \\ ith a cold. 
Bill .'.\k Calrh certainly wa;: going around 
with a I' hip 011 Iii .. ,..ho11l.lcr the uthr.r da). 
Pt•rhap~ it is l11•<«IUS!' tlwn• arl' too many 
prclt) 11('\\' girls in hi!< dl·partnwnt and 
the\ arc wolfi11)!; him too 11111ch. 
St<'n- S\\Pst! ;1 a11d \1cdora Barling ham 
hel'n eating luru h tog1•tlwr re1rnlnrly. 
Could it he lme? Stew al!'o is h·nrning lo 
fly ::<o that he c·a11 join tlH• C.,\.J>. ' 
Bill \1cCall'11 j,.. !Ill\\ o~ ing for thP St'!I· 
plane Bast'. \ot only i..: lw !wiping tlw 
\Var pfTort d111i11~ the d:n·, hut lw 1101\ aids 
it at night. \ii,. going." Im!. 1'.1·• p it up. 
.. Bukh ..... urdy j ... 11111ki11_1.< .1 ;:ond lJIH!'C 
for the Dr. during ~lax':-> ah,..c·nc1•. Be care· 
fol there or you \\ill drum up num• 1ra<le 
for him. Or arc ~ 011 011 1·0111111i ... sion? 
Dor tnan t Tult•nt 
Aircraft OH'rhaul ha-. a lot of tlnrrnanl 
talent. \ot only ._j, /.!Ootl mu~ician..;. 1111-
merou... -.ingC'f!'. n golf drnmpinn and a 
diving rhamp hut manr mon'. Ll'l's i;ee 
the other departments hl'at that. 
Funnye Feldmnn i!-i in low. \\'p wnn<lf'r 
with whom.' She claims that it is no one 
in the shop. but :;omrtimt•s W<' think we 
know hellN. 
Mr. Dunt'lltl and \ fr. Gtt\nn cntainly 
do piny hard at ha;;chall. B!;th ure suffer-
ing thi,.; wcc•k with spniiru•tl lt•g:-1. \\ell. at 
lea!'.it our team had a µ.loriou:> cll'feat. Tlwy 
are ju!'.il gPtting into tlw ,.:wing of thing!-. 
Let';; get out uucl µ-i\e them a little mnrc 
moral ::,npport too. 
The candle h11111s low. the shaclow"' 
lengthen and \H' drop our hl'ad to the pil-
low and ::,Jeep. 
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Engine Noises 
by G la d y<1 Goff 
Well. they come and they go: Unde Sam 
beckons and we lo"e a couple, then we gel 
some new one..-. A right jolly wekome to 
L 
Parker and Hai-
fortl Pri1•,,t. Julia 
\'irk,J<>}l'P Wig_g-., 
Grady A11tler:-on. 
Ilrm\· Mrwr:; and 
,\fat t'h cw· Pattl'r-
"on. 
Sonwhow Fa v 
Oherfo! got l<•fl off 
our hirthday list 
for August. \\,. try 
to get 1·veryo1w, 
but mistakes 1dll 
happen. So ~olly, 
Fay. 
Last week we all ,..licked up an<l prepared 
to welcome the l\liami Citv Commissioners, 
the Dade Counl\' C01i1111i ... ,..io11ers and 
~larnr Leonard · Thom,..on of ~tiami. 
i\Ie~sr .... John Paul Riddlt'. G1'orgc \Vhrder. 
G. \\ illi" T':-;on. Charle,; Ehhct« and Capt. 
.. Len .. P°'er ~corted thi .. di ... tingui-.hed 
group on a tour. \Ve do hope our "hop 
made a good impre:;::,ion 011 our visitors. 
\\~c are rather proud of it 011r,..1·lve!;. 
Pl t•a .. ant .\ddition "' 
The Sugge,;tion Committee i" nhout the 
mn"t popular eomrnitlt•e 11rn11n<l thr p ince 
thr,,c day:>. ~ow '\C hnH~ two rww pirnic 
lwnches aero~,.: the stre<'l und1•r the sl1adl' 
tre1~ to use during our l111wh hour. Prac-
tically half of the shop pr.rsornwl hring 
their lunch. ancl 110\\ \\e ha\'t' a ni1·1· plal'c 
to t'nt it. thanks lo the acti\ ity of the Sug· 
ge,..tion Committee and the conpt>ration of 
the \\ oodworkinµ · dcpartn11•11t at T1•rh 
"chool. .\'oU' (we arc nrYrr sati-:fiNI, arc 
we'?) if we {'ould only pt'r ... uadr J\1 r. Evan., 
to do some of hi,. famous land:-ea ping! 
Your reporlrr really hrl'o111e ... n "r0Yi11g'' 
1·orr~pondent e~wh week whrn \\'t•' n· on 
the lookout for ne\' .. nnd :-tufT. Out to the 
~ate to ::;ee Harn· Drown. 0\ er to Hentl-
quarters to pumj> ~largnret, the :-\\itch· 
Co11tin11ed on Page r; 
The C.O. says to drop everything and report 
to him immediotely.-by Bill Bruce 
I 
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MYSTERY OF TBE GYRO 
SOLVED BY WALTER DICK 
This ,,ed..: bring,.. you the article upon 
''hirh the Pri1.c Cunt6t i~ hase<l and as it 
is rather lengthy, \\c ,.hall u"c but little 
spare for our oh ... cnation:-;. 
We\'e had a wid1~ selel'lion of instru-
ments to n•pair this \H•rk. a bit of a diYer-
sion for the ni~ht cn·w :-inre we work gyro 
instruments almost 1•wlusiwlv. The first 
ones to be is:-;tll'il ..,ome of the· pre»sure in· 
strunwnts got some pretty spirited kidding. 
"hich all 1·njoye<l. 
RolH'rL Fl'ldman, tad1011wtcr specialist, 
was taken to hospital for an appl'ndectomy 
last Friday. We hope you will soon be able 
to he hark with us, Robert. 
Soon we should be hearing of sailing 
partie,; from Htiss Hinton. This week he 
purc·hased a sailing hull. and we are l:'Ure 
he ''ill spl'11d rno"l of his spare time getting 
it ready for .,..ailing. 
This i:op) i,.. hcing written from Lees· 
burg where I \\as called Friday by the 
:-;erious illnc,os of my mother. 1 hope to be 
bark '' ith you :,oon. 
Know Your G~ro 
.l\'ow hem is the conle:-l article on the 
gyroscope: 
Sinrc a gyro~wopc !101·,.. ,,hat one might 
not al first thought P\.pccl it to do, a rer-
tain 11mo1111t of 111) "'lt'I) he1·omt•s conn<.'(;le<l 
with it. The usual :wientific explanations 
involving units of rotation handle the mat· 
ter 1•0111 plet<'ly and quantitatiwly. hut pos-
sibly lhP mp•tcry is mon• quickly elim-
inated l.y considering what the indi\'idual 
partid1"' of the gyrnscupt' do. 
Merc•ly for the purpo..,c of n•mo,·ing the 
my:-;trry. let u:-. rnnsidPr a simplified form 
of gyro:-;cop<' \\ilhout tht• usual gimbal ring 
complications. 
Jn the ahoH' diagram .. A," "B,'' "C" 
and "I)'' nrc mas-<irn balls connected by 
light rigid -.pok~ to a hollow hub re,.ting 
on a hall b1\aring. whid1 hall bearing is 
mounted on n firm support. A light rigid 
axle is allaehed to the top of the huh. It is 
all so balanc:l·d that it will ~Lant! at unv 
angle. and thcn·fon• the f'ITl'd of gm' it)· 
can be ignon·tl. 
Firl:'l let us consitlPr w h11t will happen if 
a hammer hlow i ... :-lrurk al the tl\.lt: from 
the hack to th<> front \1 hi le tilt' axle i.., 'er-
tical and \1hile hall "A .. i..; in front as 
shown on the diagram, arnl whil1• all is at 
r~t. 
In n Cirdt• 
The axlt• and spokl':- king rigid will 
transmit the blow to the hulls alnw--t in-
stantly. Ball "\ ., will move do\\ nward and 
ball "C" opposite will 1110\C upward as in-
dicated hy the arrow:-; g ~ h. They will 
continue moving in this dirt'<·tion (about 
a circle of cour:-e) until the huh hit,.; the 
,-upport or until :-omNhing eh••' -.tops them. 
The hlow will c·au-.e hall' ··Jr aud ·•o·• 
to move neither up nor down. 
\ext C"on-.ider the :-anw hlow ... truck 
\\bile the guo,..cope i ... '-pinning with the 
axle Yertical ancl the hall ... movin~ n~ in· 
dicated hy the horizontal arrow.; c & f. If 
the hlow i,.. :-tru<"k as hall ··,\ ·· is in front . 
almo,,t in,.lantly hall "A" \\ill he 1110\'ing 
undt:r t\\ o impulse ... , fir-.t lo rontinue mo\"· 
ing to the ri~ht and ,,C'co111I to 1110\ c down-
w~rd from thl' hm11m1•r hlow. 'l'lw rr.;ultnnl 
of these two impuls1•s will he a motion to 
the right and d1)wnwnrds at th!' ~81111' timl'. 
Jt will lllO\'e a,; indil'ated Ii\' tht' inl'lined 
arrow i and it will t'onli11111• ;noving in that 
diredion fohout a l'irl'll' 11£ 1·011r ... I!) until 
somethin:r stops it. 
~o \lph'r~ 
There i~ no Ill) slrry ahoul thi:-; re:-ultnnt 
of two motion.; for we haYr. c:xamph•.., of it 
in Dillar<ls. Ho!'h\. etc. Ball .. C'' similarly 
mo,,e,.. alon~ the i;wlinecl arrow j upward~ 
and lo the left {about the ,,anw circll'). 
Ball .. A'' continue" do\umanl until it 
reache,.. it-. lo\\ c,.t point al tlw right and 
then mows upward and lo tht~ ldt in the 
back until it O<'cupics tlh! position from 
which hall .. C .. mowd. From then• it ron· 
tinues until it reaclw:- it,o; hi~h1-...t point al 
the left and then rnntinues hark through 
the position it occupied when the hlow was 
struck. 
\ote that th1: hlo\\ to the front c·au..,ed 
the path of balls "A'' and "C" to he tilted 
low on the ri~ht; and thu:-; one of the 
mysteries is remo,·ed. 
Balls "B" and "D," unafTec:le<l hv the 
blow, continue their ~>riginal rotation in a 
horizontal cir<'lc and thcr<'forc• whil<~ the 
axle is in the large tiltrd lo the right, it 
will he wobbling. But i£ just one quarter 
Lum after the hlow. whl'll hall .. D'' is in 
the position that hall "A., occupied al the 
time of the hlow a11othcr <'qua) hlow is 
:-truck the axle to th<' fro11t. halls "O" and 
"ff' \\ill rcaC"l j ""'' a.; halls ·•A., and "C" 
did from the first hlow. All four hall., will 
be rotating about the l5alll•' in<'li1wd rircl1•. 
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Whottyo think? I won Wolter Dick's gyro conle•I! 
Ain't l the smort one! 
and th,. axle will thr11 hr lilted to the Light 
and it will not wobble. Its center line will 
again be the axis of rotation of the halls. 
If hammer blows be stru<'k tl11• axle to-
ward the front each quarter revolution, the 
axle will continue to tilt farther and rartlwr 
lo the right. If the repeatt•d ha111nwr hlows 
be replaced by a steady pu:-;h lo the front, 
the balls will receiYc im pul:;e:- :;imilar to 
those from the hammer hlow.;, and the 
axle will rotate down lo the right. Thi.; ro-
tation of the axis about \1hic:h :-omcthing 
i:; rotating is known as ··prece.uio11" and 
we now ~e that it is not a lll):-;lt•ry. 
The angle at which hall "A .. dt•part,o; 
from its horizontal path a,- fi1A illu,..lratl·d 
on the diagram would h<nc hct•11 les,; had 
the horizontal Yelocity, represenlf'd hy 
arrow e. been greater. Therefore. the faster 
a g}'Toscope is rotating the le:-;s will it he-
come tilted by an} giYen cause. or in other 
words the more stable it i,;. The longer the 
!<pokes are the less will he the angle r<':'ult-
ing from a giYen displal'emenl: therefore. 
the less the tilt resulting and the• greater 
stability. The more mas..,ive the halls the 
slower will they be in rt'Spondin~ lo the 
hammer blow or other force and the gr1·at· 
er the stability. 
Solvt>rl ! 
If in,:tead of the four halls w1• haw a 
solid body rotating, cac:h partich• of thi~ 
solid body will respond lo a gr<'atrr or 
le~;.;er extent a~ the hall!' \\Prt' :-hown to do. 
and precession would ocrur. pos:-ibly at ~ 
different rate. but in the ~ame din·rtion as 
shown in the argument with the four hnll 
gyrosrnpe. 
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INSTRUMENTS 
by .\frlvin KJ(•in 
Joe DuMond, just hal'k from jury duty, 
<'<llllC in 1\"ith an extra large grin Tuesday 
morning. With practicallv no coaxing. he 
ga11• out the news that n hlc ... sed event had 
takPn place out at his re,.i1Icnce- twins at 
that. Seems that the collection of monkeys 
he m1 II" is now a larger collt•c tion. · 
Rumor has it that Dan Cupid has srored 
a dirert hit in our midst. At press time, 
little information could he ohtained from 
the hlushing bride-to-be (and W<' <lo mean 
hlushing) other than the fact that "he" is 
a rC'cent graduate of the \111 igation S<"hool 
at the lJnfrersitv of \fiami. a Lieutenant 
in tlw Arni\° Air.Force:>. and ''he's wonder-
ful." . 
Canadian 
In line with our attempts to find out in· 
ten~ting things about our nwchanics, we 
prerniled upon Jack Rounthwaitc to give 
us some of the intC'rcsting highlights of 
his life. Jack has had many interesting ex-
pcri<'nccs. 
llC' wa~ born in th<' Provi1we of Ontario, 
do;,l' Lo the Georgian Bay. Fishing, hunting 
au cl swimmin~ w <'re the pl<'~1,..a11t di1·er-
sion .... Jack tells of breaking ice in the bay 
in ~larch just lo hl' the fir,,t swinuner of 
... ik: ... ----...... '~-w ~~n. ( Brrr) i Over<t•a• 
t 
With the coming oC Worl1l War L Jack 
P11listed in the Canadian ,\rmy and was 
on•rscas for almost four y<'ars, sprnding 
most of that time in FranC'c. It is like a 
'frawlogue to ha1c. Ja<'k 11•!1 of the heauti-
ful placN". famous place" he ha" , ·isited. 
I II' felt that Belfa~l wa,.. mo"! likt• our own 
<"it ies. 
After the War Jack arriwd in Florida 
whnc he embarked m1 a ,·arit'(l career. 
He went from laying out suhclil"i:-ions to a 
hanking position in BPrmu<ht lo a banking 
po,..ition in California. 11 here he latPr took 
w1 <'II forced vacation elm• to th1~ effect~ of 
a major operation. 
AL a later date. in Los Angele", he was 
:11rnkt•nerl from his ~Jeep hy tlw huilding's 
doing a bit of "jumpin' jiw." Jack was 
on his 11 a\ eac:t that morning. His cxperi-
<'nt·e with ·sand in the wc .. t 11 as finnlv im-
hC'ddC'tl in his memon ; in fuel. it wa~ t>m· 
hcddt~I in ewq thing in "ight. . 
Hi:- next c;top wa:- the Canal .Zone 11 here 
Ill' 11 a:- 11 ith the Grae<' Sll'am ... hip lines: 
then hack to Canada as Hoacl lnspedor. 
Florida hound once 11101t'. he look unto 
hi111!'1·1f a "partner." llr 1101kt'<l on the 
n·1ins First Tu·o Contests 
Ethel Ko1 ack of ln~trument 01·er· 
haul ul thi> Colonnade b tlH' winner 
of the fir,.t two '"fa<'I ... ahout nrnzir' 
rnnte . -1,.. Congratulation". Ethel. You 
11 ill rccei\"c your prize tnoncy :-hort· 
I". 
E:'>tBRY·RIDDLE FLY PAPER "Stick To It" 
S'.mple Simon gets that bucket of prop wash 
eonslruetion of some of the \a1al Ba:,;cs 
in Florida and finally wound up in the 
Emlin · H icld It• organization, wlwre h<' docs 
his daily hit n•pairing g)rO::-. 
\\c wish :-pare would permit a full 
de,.criplio11 of the tra1·els and sighl,.<'t•ing 
that Jad. tell,. u,... 
What 1·11rpluyec jumped ho1' fnr 11l 
Dinrwr 1\.1·1 Ba~e when a tire 011 ,.n111e 
hc:irhilJ'• g1·:1r lilcw up ju,;t a,. he do~etl 
the switch 011 thl' fuel level gauge? 
Did you know that 3/ 16 inch expansion 
of the. altimeter diaphragm eau,..es th1• 
poinll'l to trawl 27 feet? 
--·--
Boy Fril·ntl: .. We're gonna' ha11• a :-well 
time tonight , Hon. r\C got three ... cats for 
the 1110vie ... :· 
~wcl'!iP: '"Thn•e ,.eab? What do we 
want with threl' seats?"' 
Bo,· FriP11d: "One for your Pop, 011e for 
\lom; and one for your kid brother." 
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FORMER STUDENTS 
WRITE INSTRUCTORS 
.. A line from one of J6 .. 1.3·A-l. Here is 
\1here I landed and it's 0.1\.. in California. 
I landed in a "hot outfit" and we're due 
tll"er ... eas soon. I worked on the line on 
P ·38::-. ::\Jade Corporal the .first month 
here and expect mon· c;trip1'" soon. So long. 
~a1 hello to eYer)onc:' 
Editor's .\ ote: The nl>ove me.~sage 1rns re-
<:eived by Charles Crampr of the l1ilitary 
Engine department from Cpl. Joseph Vo-
vak, a graduate of 16-13-A-1. He is now 
stationed in California. 
~· --·--
.. We are at a ne11 air lia"~ in :\lilwaukee. 
und we all like it and hop<~ we will be able 
lo "tay. The people here nre nice to all the 
boy~. I certainly enjoyed heing in :.\1iami 
and going to Emhr) -Hid1lle. The ln:-tru<'tor" 
lll're certainly helpful. and I reallv learned 
a lot." 
The above is an 1•.\ct>rpt from a letter to 
Walter R. Jr' olfe of th1' Coliseum from Pfc. 
.lames C. Ware, a graduate of n-43-AJ!C. 
F.~Gl.'.\E :\OISES 
Conti1111ed fmm Pan" 15 
hoard operator, all arom11l the shop, hither 
nnd von. One meet!! n lot of interesting 
peopie that way and hear" a lot of things. 
We smile al '·Ace": nod lo "Shep." 
Stop for a word with "Reverend" Pel· 
ton: ".'.\Jae" DuBois tells us that the girls 
in his department work so hard that even 
their badge;; per,.pire: Ola Mae displays 
a becoming new p<'rmancnt; George Zates-
ln alwa)s has a clwt!ry greeting: "Pop" 
\'ail tells us that tlw new EmhrY-Riddle 
Company leafleb IH~nl like hot cake,..; i\lr. 
Austen bu4le,. out of hi,. ::-tockroom ~o fast 
we almo">t run into him; ancl so on. 'round 
and "round. 
'"Joe" Horton has he<.·n oul of town for 
ahout a week, atHI as if that isn't enough, 
"Fr<'d"' Foote has gone to join him. A &: E 
Headquarters _just isn't th<' same. not to 
mention the ab;;C'ncc of Kav Bruce. now 
Mrs. William C. SC'ifTt'rl. who is away on 
her honeymoon. 
Del Haughn is the new foreman of the 
Final ..\;;semhly department. Good luck. 
nc-1. -we reallv ft>el thnt a hard worker an<l 
a nice fello11: like ) nu de,.;en·es a pro· 
motion! 
This sho • i,. go in'-' lo he a short column. 
hut we didn't haw too much time for re-
:><'arch this week. \<·xt Wl'('k we hope to 
present a gu<'sl <'olumnist while we gct our 
st•rond wind. Until thm. ~o long. eva' body. 
GENERAL ORDER 
Effecti1 e immeclintely, Sale::: and 
Ad1crti .. in~ a,. well a:- Puhlie Rela· 
lion,. dcpa~llllt'llls \1 ill report directly 
to the office of the Pn•sident. 
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CHAPMAN CHATTER headed and gruesome with that strange growth on his upper lip. Pour '\di. 
Then there wa.:. Lola Haye-. lmn ing mos-
quitoe:; with one little Eager Bt'll\t'r. '·Cuclct 
to vou;· to view the moon the night hdorc 
"onny left old Chapman. That heing the 
sum total of the ~candal at hand. I'll turn 
'ou hack over to Cookie. 
by Cara Lee Cook 
At la:-t. at last, the tailor-man has done 
cumt'. >'t't•n. measured and "cnt: off to com· 
hine all the '\ idths, !wight:-. length:-; and 
"Cookie" 
:-u ntlr\' sizes into 
sumpi'n · human. or 
the nc~t best thing. 
I understand from 
st>veral sources 
that TinY Davis 
an cl an ·a\ iatrix. 
"hose name I must 
omit if I don't want 
Romething along 
the order of pre-
meditated murder 
committed on me, arc ha\'ing custom made 
huilt-in -.eat parks in-.talh,d. or. as Power· 
house Camplwll says. "They want a Aew 
suit with a clrop chute." 
And tlwn tlwrl' was the order that came 
in "omething like this: "Construct for me 
a "adislic cape. "ith a murderistic drape; 
shoulder!"> Gibraltar. shinv as a halter. 
Drap1~ it. drop it. sock it. and lock it at 
the pocket. Gin~ me pant~ that entrance, 
a frantic l-in. kn<'C that drapes lightly. po· 
litdy and slightly to a 12-in. cuff. making 
it rempce1T1·tiw for me to grea!:'e my Gar-
hos to slip 'cm on.,\.:. for the color, brother. 
!rt the rainhow he your guide. 
Oh Arnil11hlt•, I-. Yo .\rnilahlt>? 
I '\crncler if we couldn't gel intriguing 
E1l Tin111:y to curl his eye la-.hcs. let his 
dark locks .!!:row another inrh and model 
this creation fur us. We'll hold the Ku Klux 
Klan olT! 'fo kidding though, the uniforms 
are a'\ fully nice and 've think everyone will 
like them. Charlie Ebhets, we is hereby 
invit iug you clown for the official dress 
parade. 
"ipeaking of neatures and things, the 
D1·au' illc was the center of attraction for 
many a ~kyworthy Chapman Fielder last 
Sunclav what with Verna (censored) Burke 
still it{ cc-.ta-.,· over that hour and 25 min· 
utc,, of 1lual "time ~he logged on a B-17: 
Kay Knicsr.he looking like a million after 
her illnes.;: and Oaw '\arrow di"appoint· 
in~ us hy rt'neging on a little diving ex-
hibition aftr-r that fine build-up Ycrna gave 
his swan <live. D:tve sap. '·Thi" bird wants 
to die flying. not diving. 
Dli~tt·r~ For All 
Helyn and Chippy '\arrow. Hank and 
Adele Faller. Whip~tall DaBoll. Charming 
~ell Lennon and Permanent Fixtures Herb 
Muller and Bob Lrthhridgc also ~howed up. 
We spier! Sr. Gay Srlhy from afar. Results 
of one hig clay in the pool and sun: big 
diviclencls on all Cngcntine and \bsorbine 
Jr. sto<·k. 
Mr. Gihhons got away safely on his vaca-
tion Saturday \\ ith the good wishes of the 
entire Fi1·ld plus a c;.mall token of esteem 
und apprnciation from "us girls in the 
office." l\1r. "G" flew the Streamliner up 
and we're wondering if he's logging it a::; 
accredited time. Another mid.summer va-
cationic;t is popular Helen Webster who 
!'hortl v "ill bt' :i\la::,::,aclm~etb bound for a 
two 1;10nth"' Yacation. Have lot:- of fun. 
Helen. but don ·t forgt>t that Chapman i~ 
that dot on the map hdow i\liami. 
Three cheer" for tho:-c lurky people "ho 
have realized in just one '<mall piece of 
paper <lap• wt'eks and months of pPr:-istcnt 
labor and :-\\eat. of :;uprenw happinc"s and 
darkne"" despair. of 1wn·ous tension and 
inspectoriti" and of all the other ailments 
peculiar to "tudPnl trai1w1'~. Congratula· 
tions lo Commercial Pilot Bahs Beckwith 
and Gadget Pilots Kenneth Woodward and 
J. Tavlor. hoth from Clewiston, and Lewis 
Roepke from Tacca. 
Retaliation \\ ithout R1·11rt•st•ntntion 
\m\ \\C ha\e eonw lo a "pot. dl'ah read· 
ere;. "here mutiny in disguise i" about lo 
take place, for I promi .. rd in a dc,.perate 
moment, he fore ~·ads of I\ itm"·~t'!" .. to print 
anything \'erna Burke might "rite in re-
taliation for Ill\" haring lu the public: her 
new nickname of '"\lu-.d1·--." (Verna. put 
down that tablt-. · '°'o hert' goC:' her choice 
collection of gos-;ipy tid bib. uncPn~ort>d as 
·l\, a,.. our a'!reement. 
'"Gue::-s ,,·ho wr s:iw at Scnr~ the other 
e\eninl! looking al tho~I' da .. sy rinE"· \one 
other than Cookie and her ... ha1lcm. Duve 
DaBoll. DaH' ap.n•c.., lo pay tlw clcmn pay· 
me11t if Cookil' I\ ill kt:t•p up 1h1• i11~tall· 
me11b. Dnn·t do it, gal. 'I 011 pav tlu• down 
paym<'nt and Id "Tlw Shado\\ ., clo tlu: rest. 
Fifi~ fifty, yu' know. 
You've mis~t'<l half your life if you 
ha\en't !"Cen DaYe "\\ olta l\lan" Narrow 
float thru the air from I he :~.') ft. board at 
the Deau\'ille Pool. 1'.rr Plunk! Jlcrh Mul-
ler i:. quite the fellow nowadays, lall, red· 
· Ed·s '\ote: Cookie is "out to lunl'h.' ' 
RIDDLE ROL '\D-UP 
Co11tim1ed from Pane 7 
;;on. doubles: and Amoss, singles. Loc;ing 
\\ere Cox and Moyes in singles. 
Softball pitcher Clayburn turnNl in a 
magnificent hurling job in limiting Hiddlc 
Field to four safe blows, while hi!> l<'nm· 
mate:; pounded Hopkins, Course J.1,\ pitrh· 
er. for 11 run~ in the first inning and then 
coa~ted to the 13·0 Yictor\'. 
Playing 1or Riddle l•;icld wnc Cook, 
Johm•ton. '\elRon. Williams. ;\lacgowan. 
,\laloney. Burling. Koff, Berta and Hop· 
kins. 
;\fort' Tenni-. 
The Riddle Field tmn i::- 1011 rna111!'nl is 
now down to the finals. For the single., 
championship, F / L Smith '\ill meet Under 
Officer Cox. '\hile in the douhle-. 2nd/ 0 
Amo"" and Cadet Berta are pitted again::,! 
S L Hill and Cnder OITicer Craven. 
On(' Y1'ar A,;o 
,\u~u4 l:{ 1912- Editor Bud Bdlancl 
is nm\ a Lt.. {j.g.), having J.een calli•d 
tu al'li' e dut \·-Bud Wa:) the fo11111lcr and 
fir!"t Editor ~f the Fly Papt•r :\1·w M1111· 
al!illl! Editor of the Fly PapPr is Jean 
Small. assisted by \Vain H. Fletclwr· E. 
\. Ball. the barber, and \l Garrotw. the 
painter, are a couple of bus} fellows at 
Riddle Field-Se<·tion Lcad1'rs Tom White-
field and Laurie Copeland am pictured 
with Course Commandt•r Frank Pt•gl!. 
TIIEY GOT IT 
The maintenance crew ot Chapmon Field was not satisfied with the Field's flog. They wonted one of their own 
to keep flying and work under, But flogs ore hard to get and the only one they found was the child's size 
flog flying over Jomes Harper's head while he works on o propeller. 
/ 
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TRIUMVERATE 
Th1•n• urn th rel' "\ oung .. h•r,..'' in the Re-
.. eardt d.-pa1l11wnt .. r thc'l'('(:h School who~e 
l'<tlllhirwd n~e:-: totnl 21:1 yt>ar ... Doing their 
\\'ork a-. \\1°11, if not hettn. than nwn half 
tlu•ir agc, tllt'~l' gr:111d old men arc all happy 
that tlwy ha\c found a way to help in the 
\Var effurt. 
L:1111pcrt B1•111elma11 .. wa-. horn in 1871 in 
Rat-.ihona. Barnria, wlwn· he rcrei\ed hi:; 
1•;1rlv t'ducation. In Bozano. Merano. Mu-
11 id{ and ..,1~\ t'ntl other citit>c: he attended 
art ~whoo!-.. >-tudying undt•r the mo>-t prom-
i1wnt lt'adit'r-.. 
Scul1>tor 
He nrnw lo tlw l nited !-itatc>- in 190-l and 
1101k<•d for lt'ading "I'" ). ork firms for SC\· 
c>rnl yt•urs. latP1 1•..,tahli ... hing hi:- O\\ n studio. 
Frei• larwini.: until 192:1. he decided to re-
tin• to ~liam1. hut -.tnrn1-, and bank failure" 
d1• .. tron·d that dn·am and he was forced to 
:-tart 1ill o\ rr ngain. 
Hr ha..; cn•alt'd nwntorial plaques and 
ln1"'i... of promint•nt men and women of 
"outh Florida. '' hid1 art' placed in public 
huilcli11g..; i11 Grcatn ;\liami and other citie,.. 
in Daclt> Count\. I or -.i, vear,.. Bemelman« 
\\ll' -.upcnbor ·or thi> ...,(UIJ>lnr·,,- department 
of tlw Corul Culilc,.. \rt Center "here he 
eondurted 11111dl'li11i.: da..,..,c,... 
The :--tat11t'ltc of an ,\nm :--tudent in 
" fatigu1·<' '' hil'h i-, tlw Effi;:iency award 
of thl" E111h1}-Hiddlt· Company. i:-- hi-. work. 
_ Lui a l p resl'nl he is making plaster models 
~i'iir lucitl' <·arhun•tor..;. 
B1•1u·hnw 11 
J o,..<'ph C. llochril«'r hope;; lo continue 
hi ... \\ork for Emhn-Hiddlc for the dura-
tio11. Si\.l\·"i' \car~ old. he was bom in 
\t•wnrk. \. J. Il l' moved to \pw York City 
i11 18HO. \\lwn• lw \\ork!'d fen the 1\ew York 
Crntrnl Hnilrnacl until hr derided lo retire. 
I lochritl'r ntme lo J\Jinmi in J une. 1912. 
hut hi ... plan-, for a life of lei,..ure \\ere put 
a..;itll' '' hl'n a spot \\a .. found for him in the 
H1•,..carch dPpartm1•nt al Tt>dl. 
Thi• third 1111·111llt'r of thi,, trio i,.. :-\amuel 
G. :-'hnffcr. al;..o a ht'nchman in Re .. earch. 
Born in Somcr:>l'l Counl\·. Pa., in 1866. he 
allc111letl tlw puhli(· -.('·hook took three 
E:\IBRY-RIDDI.F. FLY l'Al'ER ''Stirk To It" 
year .. at Tcadwr-. i'i'ormal anti taught for 
011!' Year. 
HP -.pcnt ;~2 ) 1•11r:- n-. n former arul then 
'' ent i11to a :-tt•d mill, \\ lu•n• he \1 a-. a 
timekeeper for -.rvcn ) l'ar,... For lB yc,ar,.. 
lw \\'a-. \\ ith a la'' 11 1110\\ Pr and pump manu-
facturing plant and for ,.ix rnort' he \\ orked 
a:- a hcnrh a ... .,eJnbh man. Tlw 1ie'\t 12 'ear..; 
\\ere «pent in l'hargc of a ~hipping d~part­
nH'nt. ,\.., a l)('11t:h111a11 in the H1·,..f'aH'h de-
partnwnt .\Ir. ShalTn ha,. found hi::- \\a)' 
into the \Var efTorl. 
·--
WIN FIVE DOLLARS 
Again this /l'eek remfrr.~ of tlt1• Fl) Paper 
have an opportunity to brush up m1 their 
"facts al1011t Bra.:i/" and 1n11 .fi1·e dollars. 
Complete the following .wnt<•nces and send 
your entry lo Adriano Po11.10. Tech S<'lwol. 
l. Brazil j,, the onh auto1101110ti" 1·otintn· 
of South A11wril'~1 spt•al..ing a languug~~ 
other than 
2. Tht' indep1•1ult·m·1· and rcpuhli<' of 
Brazil \\Cle attairll"cl ln·------
hut \\ ithout lo,,,. of life. 
:t ~[an) American,.. emigrated to Bra1il 
after the Civil \Var ancl ;;t'ltlcd __ 
------ -~"' the .. tale of 
"'ao Paulo. 
I. Brazil had onh _ cm pt·ror,.. 
from the day ~f it~ indt>pendencc lo 
the da) nf tilt' procl1111111Lio11 of tht> 
rt'puhlil'. 
.). Brazil h:1..; llC\t'r e11gag .. t1 in \Hlr,.. or 
6. Brazil wa-, <'olonizPd h) -
7. All bot11Hlary di>-put1·s or Brazil have 
!wen ;.etll('{I hy 
8. The territories haH' not lwcome blates 
hecau:-e tlwir population j,. Jes~ than 
the ___ _ _ inhabitant.. rc-
quin•d h) th<· con;;titution of Brazil. 
9. Brazil, no\\ an alh of tlw U. S., \\a!" 
al.;o the flr,..t 1·11u111;-, of Latin 1\merira 
lo join tlw CnitPd Stnte,,. in it" tl1•clara· 
tion of \\;tr in 
10. Brazil e\xecd-. tlw :--i1.e of Litt• rnntinent-
al l . ~. h) ~ ~quart· milc,... 
TRP~I-\' GILE A:\1) HIS THREE '"BOYS'' 
-
--
--
-
-
-
.. _ 
Reoding from left to right: Trumon Gile, Superintendent of Reseorch Engineering; Somuel Sholler, Benchmon; 
Joseph Hochriter, Benchmon; ond lompert Bemelmons, Sculptor, who mokes plosler molds for lucite corburetors. 
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TECH TALK 
for the pa--t fow \\t:Pb I ha\t' gone 
around \\ ith m) hope, high and 111) finger .. 
cro:-:-ed. hut ala-,. to 110 a\·ail. Thi-. after· 
noon it h11ppc11cd ! 
Tlw ja11gl1• of n ti'! · 
ephonc: tlw ,·oi1:t> 
of none other than 
l>orotln· Burton; 
and here it i~ 
T1·d1 'folk! 
It ,..1'1'111"' on•h i1l-. 
an• in ord1•r for 
Da\(' and ,\1un· 
Brall\. Th1'\ c1·h:. 
8
"
11
-'' hratP~I tlwi;· fir,..1 
wedding anni\Pr,..ary :iunda). Congratula-
tion~. may therr he nwm· more. 
We weicome thi,- \1rck. Julia Ril'hanl..,011. 
Graduate \ur--c from Jn«k:-011 ~l1•111orial 
Ho-<pital. \\ho j,_ rt>plaeing ;\la rion Coll mm 
in the Di~pen~ary. ~lake your .. df right at 
home, ~Ii.-,, Richard-.on. \Ve hope ) ou like 
U:'. 
Cle-.. i-. ton Bound 
Jim Blakeb·. \Villard Burton. Ed Stahl 
and Command~r Cox of tht> Hrnzilinn 'a'' 
fle\\ to Riddle field ;\lond;w. F rnm Cle\\ i~­
ton Commander Co' "ill . \ i-.it the otlwr 
Fields of the F.mhr)-Ridcll1• Co111pany. 
All of u-. rerne111h1•r .\lartha Jean ;\[in1". 
the amiable little runner \\ho d1•,,erted II' 
last ;;ummer for a nur--ing !'our-. ... \\'ell. 
Martha Jean is hark in Minmi and is <'Olli· 
ing out one da~ · thi• "rck for lunch. \Vel 
!'omc home. anti :-la) lon{!l'r thi,.. tinw. 
.\II of u::; who knf'\\ Joe Simp,-011 an• 
feeling \·er) bad this \\t•ck. Joe j,_ lt•a\·ing 
the Company for a mu<'h m'<'1lcd rf'sl and 
for some adYanC'ed ::;tuch ini.: out of town. 
To most of u.:. Joe ha~ h<'cn confid1•11L, fric>ncl 
and general .,,tandh}. and Wt' are all goinl! 
to mi'!' him. But he"l of lucl... Joi•. ancl 
plca;;e let us hear from you. 
Old :'\la id Bl'1t• 
A:> of Frida\. Au!!u,..t 6. l\.,11hn•n Bruce 
l my ::;i~ter I. SecrPta;y lo Jo,..i>ph I{ Horton. 
i!' ~lrs. W. C. ::'eiffcrt. A-. I am the onh nit! 
maid left in the Bruce fa111ih. all\ ;,ff er-. 
\\ill be ~ratefull) ron,..itler<.'d. · 
Charle\' ~la)d\\t>ll. the mnkt··up·tinw ma11 
for the Compan\' ... tarlt'cl a da,..,.. in Pnrlu· 
J!Ue::-e ~lond3y. Thi:- proH':- -.11111ething, hut 
rm not <.ti re j U>'t \\hat. It eitlwr pro\'e-. that 
i'\lr. \fa} dwell i" e'\trcmel) hrilliant. lnn·inf! 
hcen a ,,;tudent untlcr i'\lr. P1111~0 onl\' n few 
months. or it prme:- that tlw A1;1crica11 
p<>ople ha\·e the ahilit\' to lt•arn Port11g111•-.1• 
easily. Tell u;;. ~Ir. ~IanhH•ll. just what i,.. 
the secret of 'our :-ucer""? 
\,.. of a \\Cek ago \londny. gone i"' tlw 
peace and trnnquilit\ or th«' -.i,th floor. \\p 
weri> imaded h\' '"Rru1" Cnrpt'nlrr nnd hi .... 
tiny sPcri>tary. Edna Callahan. Dr~pilt• all 
our effort::; and pleading-.. \h. Carp1•1tl<'I' 
!'till in:>i,..1:, on heing tlw h1i..\ 1'-xN·utin~ mid 
he e\en make,; hi-. ':.ecrrtary \\ ork. Di::;gu;..t-
ing? 
r11 do;:e thi-. q1ic \\ ith the cle:tdline 
looming darkly ahead. ;\I} final thought i-. 
f and I quot<-') ··Oh, \\hat I know about 
Vadah:· 
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\londin and 'I ul' ... day \H're the happy 
<lay" al ) c· Oldt' '-lea plane Ba .. e this week 
heralding Lht• arri\al of ~ome newly li-
cen~ccl pi lots. 1 lt·IPn ;\lpaugh, Virginia 
Fosler. Anch Dt•111t•I. Fred :\Jacklin and 
Capt. Daulw1t n'<'l'in'd their Prirnte 
lin•n,.,r:-o. and "· St•ll1y wa~ on the receiYing 
t•nd of a Co1111111•n ial liceu"e. Our pride 
in th<' .. c illu,.,t1io11.., "t11d1•nt:-o i" par(li":aJ,Je. 
hut of C'our:-t'. 
llN·1> Ui,i: } M l.. 
Tlw fi:-h hn\ t' hcP11 'cry 1·uoprrati\'e thi,-
week e.-1>e<'ially '' ith our line hoy. Joe 
:\InllPr \d10. \\hil e rur111i11!! line in hand 
to\\ ar(l a ... dwol of j:wb, :-lipped nnd fell. 
The brui::-1•,. '' 1•re forgotten a ... he reeled in 
a three pu1111d j iwk. Tlwre are plenty of 
fi-.h being angled for around here, hut few 
heing <"ltuf:hl. 
'Ylarine. Good lurk. Jcnv. Bc>ll\ Brnnett 
i:; taking o\ er krr) \ <I ui it•s an~I has I he 
situation well- in hand. 
Champion rht><'kcr pla)rl Chang has 
just resignrd in ra\or or C'harnpion rht'ckcr 
pla} er \\ate rs. 
The Ground School has lw1•n mcl\ NI to 
the new classrooms in the formt'r Good· 
}ear huildin;c Tlw rooms ar1' idt•allv ar· 
ranged and hy lhl' !'Ile! or th1• \\l'<'k WC 
expect lo haw an excrplionallr nin· 1·las"· 
room. \\ ith onh a few addition~ \H' t'ould 
~i\e the ""hell Hoo111"' a nm for ii,. 111011c). 
\Ve cord1alh im ite 'ou·all lo t'Otne down 
and fea"l ) ~u r eye ... • 
For the laugh of the wrt·k ''e gi'e ~ou 
··::-tron"man ·· Thorn 11 .. 011, a) .. ., k11u'' n a,. 
"' ' . d I Ad. General ~lanagl'r EmPnt 11.. :111 n-
,..lructor par t'xcdlt·nn• ''ho da,.hi"<I mer 
lo a local hi .. lro ( fel'drry tu you) , m·com· 
August 1a, l!H3 
panied hy three S(•aplarwr~ !all or "horn 
,,jl) \ouch for the foll1rni11g £ad ... ) . 
A \\aitre,s finall,· di ... hed out thn•t• 
gJa,-se, of waler. Th~m1»>on. in hi~ eagrr· 
ne .... to quaff the hrew. cru .. tw~ the gla.-..; in 
hi,- hand. whereb\ the ''a it re .. •;. '' itlt a 
hored look of re-.ii11atio11, 111op,. up hroke:n 
gla..;,- and waler. then '' ith an air of ha'· 
ing the ,..ituation well in hand piC'k... up a 
large paper container and haud,. our 
"::-trongman'' hi..; ~econd drink. 
The Seaplane Ba!;e wants a Sp<'<"ial Dis· 
tinguished Sen ice J\l edal made for Charli<' 
Grafflin and his crew who "urprised u~ 
(really we haven't recowrc.>d Yl'll hy <ll~ 
Ji, ering us a new engine ~6 hours hcfon· 
the date promised! And that, you:;e guys. 
is serYice. 
It is '' ith rt'fffl'I that \H' ::-a) goodll\e to 
J erry Wright. our fo rmer clearance officer. 
\\ho ldt 0111· :-1•n ic<',. lo join the ~Ierchant 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-
•. 
SOME KNOCKS CALL FOR IMMEDIATE ATTENTION! 
.:\cvt•r has Oppol'tunity knocked >'O long and loud as it i~. right 
now, in the Aviation industl'y. The demand for trained men in 
every branch of Aviation i>' unprecedented-and it will continm• 
during po~t-war year:<. 
Why not build your future in Aviation? Do you want to build 
'cm? Fly 'cm'! Keep 'em flying? Be an instructor'! Emb1·y-
Riddlt.>, with a range of -11 diffel'ent cour;;;es, can 1?;iw you 
t'X11dly tht• training you need. 
Gd oil the facts now a/Id p/<111 to cnrnl/ soon 
n o N • lit• AVENUE • lllAll l. fLOllDA 
SEC. 56%, P . L . & I\. 
